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joy-filfod wuh for you

Memorial Services Held Al First 
Melhodisl Church Honoring The 
Memory of Eugene N. Richardson

— AUMAN KEPQltTF.lt HANSFORD COUNTY, THURSDAY DEC
WlNNfcft
DRAWING AT THE 
PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART

Memorial services were held at 1 ---------------- _ _ _  _  _____
1 F T't Methodist church in CARD OF THANKS

F.r!d“.y- December 23rd We wish to express our ap̂  
preciation and thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for their I

Th» 30 In. Frigidiir* Elec 
trie Range was awarded te
Mrs. Harvey Hudson.
The David Crocket Bicycle 
was awarded H. E. McCauley 
The Floor Lamp was given 
to Mrs. Bill Thorn 
The chair went to Arlan 

Womble.

Xn %
2 00 p M honoring the life 

and memory of Eugene N Rah 
ardjion

Othar Bruce 
S u c c u m b s  
December 22

m Â J

ii.,, * . _ | * bought fulness, and expressions
of ih u  c ,,aynes' P“» ‘ or Zf symPathy to us when Janeth 
ot the Methodist church, read the , K«y passed on May God richly 
opening prayer Rev Haynes also 1 hless each of you

gav? l‘ SS° n and The A L W,ison Familygave obituary information ________a_______
V  ̂ B Stewart,former pa»- 

tor, brought the message of com- 
Jfort and sympathy to the family, 
relatives and host of friends 

A mixed choir sang three fa- 
I vorite songs of the deceased.

Interment was at the Hans
ford Cemetery in charge of Box- 
well Brothers Funeral Home 

I Pallbearers were Bruce Sheets. '
I Jesse Davis, Joe Day, H. C Brill-! 
hart. Bill Hutton, Pope Gibncr.
Leonard Jameson and Russell Othar Bruce died at his home 
Townsend here in Spearman on December

Honorary Pallbearers were 22 after a long illness Othar
F.d Mundy, Bill Sheets. Omar1 was born Feb 11, 1912.
Cotter. John Berry, Virgil Math- Funeral services were con
ews, Freeman Barkley. Dr R L I ducted from the Union Church 
Kleeberger and Dr Reese Nowlin on December 24, 2:00 p. m by 

Gene Richardson, a native son Rev Calvin Springer and Rev 
of Hansford county spent all but Paul Bailey.
a few months of his life in this Pallbearers were Kenneth I
county He was counted as one i Longley, Orville Fullbright, Ji- | 
of the outstanding citizens of this mmie Gilliam. Kenneth Bailev. 
area Gene was a hard worker. J M. Poole, Homer Martin, Dick I 
very efficient in business, and a Allison. Bernard Barnes 
persistent and conscientious Burial was in
worker in his church and social ' metery under direction 
work, and above all a kind and well Brothers Funeral home 

| loving husband and careful, lov- Othar Bruce was born in Hill | 
I mg father i county Texas Feb

OBITUARY spent most of his life
Eugene Nolen Richardson, mmunity He and his family liv

|son of K ‘ M Richardson and ed in Spearman approximately

Robert Karr Is 
Accident Victim

O S L O  R E P O R T E R
The new Reporter for the 

Oslo Community will be Adeline 
Dahl. She will turn in the news 
to the paper each week The for
mer reporter for this column 
was the Rev J, P Knutson Miss 
Dahl is the daughter of Peter A 
Dahl of Gruver, Texas

Lions Club Mold 
Business Meet.

Mr. and Mrs.
Host of Friends and Relatives At 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr and Mrs Oscar McLeod I ment along Its way. 
celebrated their Golden Wedding | But its an nl wond that big?

tendance was present for the 
Robert Karr, 17 year old youth ' noon luncheon of the Spearman

of Morse, was accidently killed *''ons c,ub held Tuesday noon
while hunting rabbits Christmas at ,he Steakhouse This was per-
Eve He was hunting with his haP** due to the holiday Monday.
brother FVank and two uncles, 
I^onard Short and Harold Storm 
The accident occurred two miles 
East of Morse

Storm dislodged a shell that 
had lodged in his 22 calibre rifle 
just as his nephew walked into 
the path of the discharged bullet. 
The bullet struck young Karr in 
the chest

The hunting party placed Rob
ert in their car and rushed him 
to Burger The car stalled at | 
Stinnett and they transferred the 
wounded boy to H J Stephen's ' 
car and rushed on to the North 
Plains hospital, where he was 
pronounced dead on arrival 

----------o----------

Anniversary Monday Dec 26th 
at the H D club house from 2 
to 5 o'clock

Their children were hostess- 
, . es. Mrs Edward Deer grand da-
i ^ -  th*n ha f the reg.ul>f ^  ughter. registered 150 guests

Kay Howell, a grand daught
er presided at the coffee serv
ice Mr and Mrs McLeod had 
their wedding license and the 
1905 envelope, from County ju
dge E C. Hays, office

Another unusual and interest 
ing item on display was a burn-

in lieu of an entertainment 
Gibner discussed a few items of 
business He announced that the 
Ladies Night would be held eith
er January 17th or January 24 

Lion J C Harris of Gruver 
was a guest at the meeting and 
extended a cordial invitation to 
Spearman Ijons to visit the Gru
ver club

ws nobody good. That was tbi.'
'•ay Oscar got home with 12 bn I 
shels of oranges

Womanlike — Beulah dii 
say what he expected her to. 
stead of oranges,’ she said: 
car McLeod where’s your hat 
And he replied I traded it 
these oranges

Mr and Mrs McLeod will 
you that there was never a 
moment There were lots of 
dances all over the country 
they always had to spend

tshed gold sandwitch server and night because there were no 
dressing jar, which had been gi- ads and they had to go and 
ven to Mr McLeods parents wh- back in day light

E. J. COPELAND
Hansford ce-1 I f  H p t i f  f  f \ f  f
t.on of Box- |J I l C f Y  V * . U l  U .
al home
i born in Hill rv  ■ ■ .E-sra/r P r e s i d e n t

if
Golden Spread 
Buddy Platoon 
Organized

en they celebrated their golden 
wedding in 1930 The set was 
sent to Mr and Mrs McLeod by 
his sister. Mrs M C. Heat of Kl
amath Falls. Oregon

Mrs McLeod came to the 
( North Plains with her family, the 
Douglas' from Granite. Oklahoma 
in 1901 They settled on land a- 
bout five miles south of Spear
man

Mr McLeod came in 1904 He 
helped Chris Hancock drive a 
herd of cattle 200 miles from 
Oklahoma

Oscar McLeod and Beulah 
Douglas attended school in the 
Lowder community not far from

There were lots of placet 
ramp over night and fish And 
least once a year, they would 
find a protracted meeting to 
to and camp out its duratic 
Once they recall tents all 
the tree lined creek RB Steels 
ranch with familie 
where camping for the^%ig 
ing

The McLeods remember 
good music Mr Lackey, Milo 
odgett, Mr and Mrs Wayman 
Edwards. Boo Claivers. Jim 
w'ards all made Most every f t  
ily had an organ and there 
always some girls who could 
cond.

But they thought the best da-the present city of Granite Ok
lahoma However, they had no „ces of all' were those at Mr and
idea a town would veer be there ] Mrs Lackevs They had a b.g
when they were barefoot sweet- house and were the only familv

tko u ___  n D hearts, which continued on in th- who had a piano
, ' Iar'ne Forpks R ^ 'K in g  em being sweet sixteen sweeties But all was not easy for the 

flice in Amarillo has been au- and that led them eventually to McLeods Their hopes of making
— ........................  . — —     , K J Copeland popular Man A°pp^d the alter interpreted in its a go 0f their claim were blown
wife, Fannie E Richardson, was | 15 years He departed this life ager of the Spearman Equity, :>“ KtAU BUDDY PLATOON" in broadest sense marriage awa> and thev were literally bl-

was named as President of the ,hp mon,h of January 1956 This *

V i

tohner Sophomore at 
Mnhodigt University, 

-  M for himgplf

the championship contests he was 
high

born near old Hansford, Hans- at the age of 43 years 10 men 
ford County, Texas, on August j and 11 days 

130th. 1908. where he continu- Survivors include his wile, 
ed to reside until 1924. when hd Hen*. one daughter. Mrs Doro- 

' moved to Spearman with his j thv Darby of Albuquerque, two 
| mother After his graduation f sons Duane, stationed in the air 
from Spearman High School in force » ’ Del Rio. Texas, and Gale 

1 1928 he worked for a time in j l « " .  stationed with the Navy at 
■ Amarillo, returning to Spearman Hutchinson Kansas, and two gr- 
, in 1931. where he has since re- i and children. Jimmy Ray and B- 
stiled renda Gale Darby His parants.

1 rn November 28th. 1931. he Mr and Mr« J A Bruce of this 
was married to Zora Hodges. city, and two brothersHenry 
and to this union was bom one Bruce of Albuquerque, and Tom- Christmas 
, Man- Frances *y  Bruce of this Citydaughter. Mary trances CHRISTMAS VISITORS AT

lie united with the Methodisti KINDERGARTEN NEWS FRED BRANDTS HOME 6̂
Church at Spearman in early Mrs Kenyon and family from Youn6 n,en between th* ages

—  He plavrd a lieaut ne of life and has served at various The Kindergarten class.̂  wInch New \texjco visited °f seventeen through twenty-
amural basketball team defense ball all sea < o the times as a member of the offic- is taught by Mrs J E W omble. Wlt|, (,er mo^er and father du- <*tEbt unmarried, and who meet
d had a good wntu; final totals of scorn u for 1 ial board of the church entertained their mothers on rmg ̂  Christmas holidays Mrs the high physical and mental
Col lego paper. SMl; the season Peyton rui > 85 He was a member of the Ma- Thursday December 15

points, highest for hi B I -ague 3onic Lodge, and had served First on the program was the
Peyton had four y<-.u i has- that organization in its several story yThc Birth of The Ubnst

ketball in Spearm <n H igh  offices He was a Shriner, and a Child. told by the children,
school, where he was high point member of Khiva Temple, Ama- w'th the aid of pictures

i i ----7’ ^’ ”  '— Dlatoon will ho Their vows were exchanged in own °W *heir claim and came
Spearman Chamber of Commerce P J n T m m  from Z  E C Hays Grocery Store ,n old back to Hansford county in four
it was learned Wednesday noon >ounS mtn irom the Panhandle „  , years
Other officers are Dub Davis. Texas and Oklahoma This nIm a| v l  ned n ,hl
Lloyd Buzzard. Vester Hill, Ed buddy system as it is called gives h the nuPt,al knot lled the
Hutton and Claude Owens young m n the opportunity of

The next regular meeting will enlisting with a home town bud- 
be held al the Steakhouse a t ' d> and being assured of going
noon. January 4th through the entire recruit train , v . « ~  r-..hh __

C o( C Dub B U *  ™  ^  . b «  l « -  £  "b, ,hl .b Sp..™ ™  Tb,, . . .  .UU
announce that Tom Mott won iru aDI° 10 come home on their 4L„  u ^__ _ ^  ♦!»«, k.
the TV set which was given away i recruit leave at the same time
by the Chamber of Commerce The Marine Corps is now accept

ing men for three >«ar enlist
ment instead of the old four 
year term in effect until Sept

Twice sorrow struck deep
court housed but the night be- j within two weeks Two little eh- 
fore they had danced all night ddren were stricken with polio 
at Chris Hancocks When they and passed on before the disea 
left at sun up. they thought ju- se was diagnosed

Oscar had the first dray ser-

they did but he went home with »« «he horse power days He ha 
Ilix Wilbanks and they had to uled all the lumber from train to 
wait till he opened up the court Abe new Panhandle Lumber yard 
house So it was 5 minutes till Mrs McLeod cooked for Oa-
12 when Judge Hays performed i cars drivers And they all won- 
the ceremony j dered what would make Rock

Oscar had been terrible pr- | find fault w-ith his mother. And

* *  of Mr and Mrs 
ICRaer of Q b  city, was 
l it  on landing performer

as guard on the man his last two years He is a rlj|0 
-amen, be was con student of Business education 
point man Also in | majoring in finance

Gresss of Amarillo and Dee Jack- standards of the U S Marines 
son and family were also visit- rna-v be eligible for this group 
ors Monday Monday night Billy Men interested in joining the 
Brandt calied at 7:30 p m and GOLDEN SPREAD BUDDY PL- 
talked with the family. Billy said i A TOON should contact the Ma-

on the flannelgraph and the received a j-reat "many ' pack- r,ne CorPs Recruiting office not

ither Of Mr. R. L. Porter 
[Buried Tuesday Dec. 20th

w- I m ' i « gge* t 41| rr*L saw a v %x i v v vi sa isisssŝ
He departed this life at Hans ; smgmg: of Silent Night en 1 ages, letters and cards from his | later than 25 Jan. 56. as the

ford Hospital. Spearman, Texas, e «h  child, either individually or | mg (me and had gone out for platoon will leave Amarillo on
on December 21. 1955, at the age in groups had • l it t le  verso or {riends jn this arel B|1jy is do. 31 Jan 56 for San Diego, Cali-
of 47 years. 3 months and 22 recitation about^Christmas Then dinner with frlond!i on Christ . fornia.
days He was predeceased by th*. ,‘ h* ,.d , “  mas Eve f
his father and mother, and one 
sister, Gladys Caldwell He is 
survived by his wife and daugh
ter of the home; two brothers, 
Alvino Richardson and J. R. Ri-

oKlJk.. - Lydia Mao
died la aa Oklahoma 
early Moaday mom- 

_18th She was born in

ceased came from llli- 
Washington, County, 

1 «5  and later, in 1906.
to Garber when*

IM PO RTAN T NO TIC E TO 
A L L  FAI
Self employed farmers in the 

11 Texas Panhandle District have
become increasingly aware of 
their rights and responsibilities 
under the 1954 amendments to 

he the Social Security Act" John R 
Sanderson. Manager of the Ami- 

Seaman was a member nllo District Office Said today! 
First Christian church Sanderson based his state- ;

ment on the large number of 
survived by four daugh- 1 farm operators that have been 

^  a Dali. Amarillo, | contacting the local Social Secu- 
■■M Kuth Porter of tha rity Office The Social Security 

Garber; Mrs Luelta I District Office has been glad to 
* ,?raa ,ty’ and assist these farmers in obtaining

recitation about Christmas Then 
1 came the songs by the class 
which included "Are You Sleep
ing, ’Tell Me Santa," Upon Thq 
Housetop" "The Little Duck" and 
"Jingle Bells”

The class is grateful to Mrs 
Colleen Shedeck and Mrs Wanda 
Smith for the lovely cookies.chardson, and one sister, Mrs P ^  ^  __

1M r _.,A.TV A Lyon, all of Spearman; and a [ which were serve(j to all the 
. . m  host of friends who are left to fhlldr<.n an(j their mothers.

mourn his going
- O -

Hansford County 
Enjoys Warm 
80 Degree Tern.!

Twenty mothers attended 
On Friday Dec. 16 the child

ren came in ladencd with pack
ages They played games and 
sang songs then came the gift 
exchange from the tree, beauti
fully decorated by the children 

The class and Mrs Womble ap
preciate the interest and coop
eration of everyone who have 
helped. Mrs Womble says, 
"Nearly two thousand years ago 
a Child became the symbol of 
hope for the world A star shown

I Smith

Iowa,

the mercury to a steaming 80 
the degrees

- ____ ____ __ _______  ________ _ An all-time heat record was ! over the place where he lay To-
two sons, answers to their questions and set in Hansford county as the day our children are still the 

Larher. and Ray- wir continue to do so" Sander Christmas-eve holidays brought; symbol of hope, they keep alive
lun Spca™ “ ' on<‘ I son uid “  H S f
Bel!, Houghton. Da-I A representative from 
»• ->nd one brother.

L*Ru* I’asadenb, Calif 
£mices were conduct- 
1 M Tuesday Decem- 
111 'he First Chriatiab 
•"h the Rev Allen 

mi’ Uurul waa In 
cemetery with the 
*1 Home in charge 

were grandsons:
Smith, Chal- 

Frank Porter John- 
fcrwy Porter and 
'  Smith

rue

‘ ThANKS

this mi 
fr ‘'nds for their 

."c while’ f  « u  11 
Thunka fo r ro n r 

1 *“d fiowen.

I

Amarillo office of the Social Se
curity Administration will be in 
Spearman, Tuesday 1:00 p m 
at the Court House. January 31

--------O-------
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of express
ing our sincere thanks to our 
many friends for their visits. | 
kindness, flowers, letters and 
cards during the time in the 
hospital I greatly apreciate this 
kindness

Rhuben Kintergardt
--------O-------

FOR BALE 3 bedroom brick

Sam Watson didn't open the 
swimming pool, but l.arry Reed, 
who is Sams assistant, would 
have had the pool ready for the 
Christmas holidays, had he known 
this heat wave was going to 
hit

Deer Park 7 
Rattlers. 0

the meaning of simple trust, of 
love, and of faith of natural 
goodness to others

We who have the privilege of 
working with children, share the 
most precious posession of time 
Surely there could be no greater 
gift

I wish to extend to you and 
yours, the Season's Greeting, and 
a Happy New Year 

Sincerely.
Mrs J E Womble

SAM PATTERSON 
WINS SUBSCRIPTION

Sam Patterson is the winner 
of a vears subscription to thq

. ______ , The Deer Park Deers won thq I spearman Reporter He correct-
s, double garage, on cor-1 A Jtafe football champion- “  ‘ ” —
lot See Sam Patterson, sj|jp 7 {0 0 Friday night; the 

1, Spearman rtn gamo was played in beautiful

n>od,*rg

*°* rate*

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house on 
A  Kndicott, or call J S Cald
well. Phone No 2881 1t-c

FOR SAIaE TO VETERAN 
Nice 3 bedroom home at 
BOB Roland Central heating 
can port, wash room, gravel 
roof Small down payment, 
low monthly payments Sec 
Bockwlth Enterprise* in Bor 
gar, Texaa. Phone Br -3 *272 

Mo 4 St- c

la home on a

weather at the high school sta
dium in Borger. Texas

Many Hansford county fans at
tended the game, and it was a 
thriller Stinnett drove to the 1 
yard line in the second quarter, 
faked a run over center, and 
threw a pass which was incom
plete. had this been complete 
more than likely the game would 
hava ended in a tia.

Tile Rattlers were outstanding, 
even in their loas. however, as 
they were out-weighed 29 pounds 
per man

-----------»----------
J B and Jimmie Cooke vis

ited Don and family at Austin 
holiday

Scout Troop 51 
Meeting Held

( By Danny Kingsley )
The Explorer Scouts of post 

51 wish to urge boys from 14 up 
to join our post We now have 
12 members and hope to gain a 
couple more boys in the future 
Here are the boys that are in 
our post now 
Fredd Hoskins • Eagle 
Howell Phelps - Eagle 
Charles Trayler - Eagle 
Zack B Fisher - Eagle 
Bob Meek - Life 
David Stavlo - Star 
Don Dillow - Star 
Danny Kingsley Star 
Steve Cates and Verlin Behne. 
Neal Jameson life. Also Lester 
Mundy (Eagle Scout) who is an 
honorary member Our leaders 
are E J Copeland and John R. 
Collard Jr We decided to wait 
until after the holidays to have 
a meeting Our next meting will 
be January 3rd at 6 30 at the 
court house

All of you that are interested , 
come and join -the Explorer Sc- j 
outs on January 3. 1956 at 6:30 ■ 
at the County Court House Your 
program is divided into four par
ts, they are indoor, which is the 
regular meeting nights, outdoor, 
which is over night camping 
trips; social, which is the party’s; 

___ _ Service and vocational which is
ly identified the Mystery Farm thc s<.rvices of the Explorer sc
ran in last weeks paper as that j outs

TSgt Clenn 11 Smith NCO in 
, Charge of the Recruiting office 
( in Amarillo will visit Spearman 
i  on Thursday 12. Jan 56 for in
terviews with men interested in 

! this platoon Sgt. Smith will be 
I at the Post Office here from 
I 11:00 A. M till 2:00 P. M

---------- o----------
Mrs J H Buchanan entertained 

with a family dinner Saturday 
night. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J D Bassell of Houston 
Mr and Mrs J W Buchanan and 
family of Dumas, Mr and Mrs. 
John Allen and family of Guy- 
mon; Mr and Mrs Paul Buchan
an and family of White Deere, 
Mr and Mrs Don Tipton of A- 
marillo and family members liv
ing in the Spearman area

oud of old Red, his balking b'l''- 
gy horse, for going on down 
road But when they left II 
ford to head for their claim i 
Guymon. Red wouldn’t bu<
that is unless Oscar was lea'’ 
him Finally Oscar got him i 
long trot and yelled back to h 
bride to give him rein and he 
would jump in when she passed 
him Beulah had her doubts a- 
bout Oscar making it safely, but 
she risked it and he surprised 
her

The Mclycods had their hon
ey moon in Guymon and Mrs Me 
Leod remembers how wonderful 
the batch of orangese were Thl 
bride asked the bridegroom if he 
would get her all the oranges 
she wanted Well yes he would, 
but he couldn't when they got to 
Guymon. with being out extra 
money for her Christmas present 
their license and they would ha
ve to buy a bill of groceries 
before they went to their claim 4 
miles from Guymon But Oscar 
kept Beulahs request in mind

March came in like a lion

one morning they thought they 
had him for sure. Mrs. McLeod 

id flat forgot to put soda in 
ie biscuits Everyone made some 
se cracks or condemned them 

ltil Rock picked up one. Soma 
ne said That's what your mom 

made Rock went right on eat 0 ^  1 
the bucuita like they were mMu- ;
na from Heaven What do yoa 
think Rock” ’ and Rock replied.
I think mama is ine bestest ol<| j 
woman I ever did seo. I 9

Really Mr and Mrs McLeod 
had a double celebration. On 
Christmas day they had a family 
reunion at the H D Club rooms 

The years have been sprinkled 
with memories, marked with the 
average of sad events and reliev
ed with the average pleasant and 
humourous daily happenings 

The McLeods took everyth
ing in its stride The three foot 
snows of 1903 would have been 
a lot worse for them if they had 
not just killed a hog before it 
started snowing a five day deal 
by the time it ended they were 
down to hog meat and corn br-

„  „  ead They used all the coffee.
Oscar made a trip to Guymon j thc SUBar plaved out and the n.

and he reckons that wind took ()Ur got so |ow t|,ey ha(j (0 hold 
his hat clean off the cap rock. Continued on Inside Page
and it never brought a replace- > ---------------------------------  .. .------------------------------------------- 1-----------------------------------------

Mystery Farm of County
, giARti I'd -

vv -

of Mr and Mrs Sonny Windom 
Others sending in their guess 

included Jean Hudson, Omar 
Sutton. Mrs Don Kaunselman. 
Kenneth Bailey. Wayne Ellsworth 
L E Wilbanks. Knox Pipkins 
and Mrs Ruth Caro

W E A T H E R

Date
20
21
22
23
24
25

Min
37
47
64
75
•1
r
55

Max
10
30
25
35
43
V

Rain
0
0
0
0
0
0
a

Mr and Mrs Simeon Cald
well visited in Amarillo during 
the Christmas holidays with his 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs Roy King

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs M L Gunter and 

family entertained her parents 
from New Jersey over the holi
days

ESTRAY NOTICE—Eatrayad from 
my place four month* ago, 
Light Bay Hone. Contact R. T. 
Cotrell. Pwryton Phona 5-6151

THU 15 TNI
FARM FOR THU WIRK

nf Mb Vann In thnl at Ma aarlHot 
Tim owner m* tMa! wo may got
--- - ‘ in M i i n #  n - ^ _  A.
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I  tad grapefruit top the list 
pthatiful foods for January 

da« Bell Smith, extension spe
• Ust, in consumer education 
a shoppers will find a wide

i idy of kinds and cuts of pork 
l 1 4 beef to suit the taate and 

aily budget Fresh and cured | 
jr* rk will continue to be a good 

>y and all kinds of beef will 
plentiful especially the high

Grapefruit is important in the 
I uly diet for it is nch in vita- 

in C, a vitamin that everyone 
mis each day. Shoppers are al*

-e reminded by Miss Smith that 
mgerinee are a good buy as 
re winter pears, oranges, pota |

, ocs pinto b**ans and peanuts , 
Kgga are on the plentiful list 

ur the first time in several 
months and are an excellent 
-puree of several needed food
• dements

If more calcium is needed in 
flit he diet, milk and other dairy 

products should b0 considered
Rounding out the January list 

l i r e  canned tuna and the \egeta 
I  ale fats and oils Food prices.

. says the specialist, will stay Inch 
jf m 1956 This mean> that hoine- 

| makers will have t obuy wisely 
and plan carefullv to keep with 

I in the family food budget
-----------o----------

College Station Dev The j 
_iain marketing problem of the 
Texas wool growers is to prepare 
and classify his fleeces so that 
Be fan sel on a graded or quality I 
basis

Stanley P Dav is and 1. P 
Gabbard of the Texas \gricul 
tural Experiment Station and \
B Wooten of the Extension Ser
vice. authors of R-823 Market - 

Texas Woo! on a Quality 
M  " A  says that the l mted 
lies labile only wool producing

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. HANSFORD COUNTY. THURSDAY DEC 29, 1*65 DY'S THHI

V pr

■gantry Mhi.h aw tita  n. - 
its wool on an ungraded basis 

.•result. foreign wools of | 
Jar quality but graded and j 
sified before sale, bring a 

mium of about 10 percent | 
er U S wools in the domestic 
jrket
These foreign wools, says the 

authors are attractive and. as a 
result of the careful prepara 
lion have a comparatively lower 
yarn conversion cost They are 
free of tags, dippings and off 
type wool and are highly uni
form in length fineness and 
strength

Comparative prices of graded 
and ungraded wool for 19*8 
1962 and 1953 show that the 
grower who sold on a graded 
basis received 25 to 50 cents 
more per fleece for his wool 
than did the grower who sold 
on an ungraded basis This is an 
increase of S30 000 to S60 000 per 
million pounds of wool

Records of 75 producers v*hos« 
wool was graded at the shearing 
pen in 1960 shows that the 28 
producers who selected their 
sheep on a staple length basis 
receiv ed 5 8 cents more per 
pound than did the *7 producers 
who did not follow the practice 
The benefits derived were about ( 
50 cents per bead, which mom 
than paid all shearing costs, in
cluding bags, twine <*nd extra 
labor

Copies of the complete study 
w o available from the offices of 
Lw il county agents or the Agri
cultural Information Office. Col 
jgtge Station Texas

Lone Star 4-H Club
The I .one Star 4-H Club en

joyed the Christmas festivities 
with a partv in the home of Mr*
I. R Tompkin- Tuesdav night 
December 20

After a gift exchange, refresh
ments were served to 19 girls 
and guests, then skating «as 
enjoyed at the Community Bldg

Those enjoying the evening 
were Bertha Jane and Edith En- j 
trekin Joe and Sue Sutherland. 
Mar\ Bess Brill hart Shirley and 
Marylin Beck. Sharon Novak. Kar
nes Crain, Judy Stump, Monet 
Washington Thelma Groves My
ra Faye McNeely, Betty and Fran
ces Whitson Mrs Jack W hitson. 
Mrs J R Stump. Mrs James 
Bnllhart and June Gibbs 

---------- o—--------

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Spearman. Texas 

SUNDAY
9 45 A M Church School Bring 

The Family Or A Friend 
11 00 A M Morning Worship Ser
vice - Sermon “In New Path
ways “
6 00 P M Methodist Youth Fel

lowship Services
7 00 P M Evening Worship Ser

vice - Sermon: ’Isaiah Greatest 
Ttour’
WEDNESDAY
3 00 P M The Women i Society j 

Of Christian Service Will Meet 
With Mrs H M Shedeck
7 00 P M Mid-Week Service • J 

Prayer Meeting
7:30 P M Choir Rehearsal

Make 1956 the best year of 
your life attend Church each Sun
day Give God a chancp Come, 1 
Worship God with us

Aubrey C Haynes. Minister | 
---------- o--------

Survey s made Ust summer and ! 
fall show that almost 9 million 
acres of Northwest Texas range
lands are carrying from 14 to J 
100 grasshoppers per square yd. | 
Counties in the central part of 
the state f^>m the Red River to 
Gonzales and Guadalupe are also 
potent tall danger spots in 1956 
Livestock producers and farmers 
are urged to watch the situa
tion and be ready if an all out 
control program is needed

,  __rketmg Texas Wool on A
Quality Basis is the title of a 
new bulletin just released by th* 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
tUtion and Extension Informs 
Mon Office, College Station. Tex-

Party Menu
C A R TO N  OF SIX

S E V E N - U P
R E A LE M O N  • OZ.

L E M O N  J U I C E
R E A LEM O N  44 OZ. CAN

O R A N G E  A D E
SU N SH IN E 10 OZ. B U TTER

C O O K I E S  .....................
FIRESIDE KR EAM Y 14 OZ.

M A R S H M A L L O W S
SHURFINE CHUNK-STYLE

T U N A  F I S H  : .......  4
PLANTERS COCKTAIL

P E A N U T S  ................
HERSHEY'S Sc

C A N D Y  B A R S  . . . .  3 For 10c

Hnrn’s to

For

19c

21c

23c

29c

L/C t f it
ssssssssssS

\
u r n

Bakery Treats

H- j
i i i i l

/

■ Si
TENDER CRUST BREAD 

DELICIOUS TO EAT 
ECONOM ICAL To serve

MEALS andPARTIES
V9I

Brown -N- Serve

T E N D E R C R U S T  ROL L S  pkg. 1 9 c

.""iktllUHIUII.I l ..... A " 11! 1 ■ U--WN--

We Will Be Closed Jan. I For New Years
Here's the big noi»e in food value*—the good new* in holiday foattingl Cot Rat* 
Grocery and Markot welcome* the New Year with a S T O R E  W I D (  
SELLebration featuring low, low price* on all the favorite food* for holidaj 
dinner* . . .  tor pertie* . . .  for marvolou* meal, over the long weekend 
Thi* i* our wa« of thenkinq you wonderful people for having made 1455 01 
be,, y „ r—end of promising you that in 1*54 we will continue to bring y* 
the betl food buy* of th. week . . . every . . .  top quality food* at low-a  ̂
po**ible price*.

TENDERCRUST

S WE E T  R O L L S . . . . . . pkg. 2 3 c
LIBBY S FROZEN TURKEY • • Oi.

Pot Pie
Self-Service Meats

Wi.con.in Sharp

2 3 c  CHEDDAR CHEESE
Armour* Star

Surfme Fre*h Tall Can

Blackeye
PEAS

Rflrfdf 1Wf
▼HWlTT
rwsR

r>mtrr
•TAMP

TXHIPT
•TAMP •TAMP •TAMB

S S L ,, 31b can 1.2
FRESH FRYERS AND HENS C w p e lr i

Swift* Premium

Sliced Bacon
PINKNEY'S Pop Corn

Farm -Fresh Produce

m

u m

Oranges
Celery
Apples
Cranberries

Slab Bacon
LARGE SIZE 

N A V E L

GRBBN

CRISP

ALL FLAVORS

FIRM • R ID  

DELICIOUS

2 lbs 27c ,
lb tic fJello pkg 8

2 lbs 35

Morton's ■

b a t m o r e  

1 lb. KKG

BLUE SEAL • POUND

Oleo
HIXSON FULL FLAVOR

C A K E S

Coffee lb
R ID  M CCLURES GOLD M EDAL -  25 POUND BAG

Flour
SU NNY H ILLS

$ 1 . 7
SHURFINE • 3 TIN f f l  A | | | |  ■ ■  T

Shortening 67 c
r ur - R ite  IV v/A.

P O P  C O R N
LA N ll"- ONE-HALF GALLON

M E L O R I N E
2  pkg. 2 9 c

Lipton '/a lb. Pkg. Chili
DOLE T A L L  CAN

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E

**JtNDlKSr 1 
/ s r o f f  I

!M THE  1 PAHhAHDlI 1l 1]L EIa :r ' C  1 

E  '
M A I N

S T R E E T G R O C E R Y  M A R K E T  S P “ P
-----------------

w w

-------------  i
mUm

noun* s
t
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S U P E R  MARKET

S P E A R M A N

>a r t ie s

For New Years)
r r v v r r : 1 r .  v|

favorite «••<»* ho' ,d*1
M b  over the lon9 * « k* ^  

for h a vin ' m ad. IM S 
,  will continue to br,nB y«
. top quality food* l ' w'M

Vw
J

Lard

Coffee
C U D A H Y 'S  PURE IFAF 3 lb. CRTN.

HILL'S BROS. OR SHILLINGS, LB.

V

BUDDY'S - 5 lb. BAG
H  I

3

6i pefruit Juice 46 oi. can

Pineapple Juice 
CaKE MIX 
Pop Corn

Dal Mnnte 
46 of can

B*tty Crockar 
20 oi Package

Pope Rite 
Rag Can 2 for 250

Salad D re ssin g
Morton's - Quart
Bleach, Clorox 
COKES
C A K E S  
GUM, Wrigley's
Baking Powder
CATSUP

Quart Betti*

Batty Crockar 
A ll Flavor*

la g  Stta 
6 bottta Crtn.

AH Flavor*

Clabber G irl 
10 ac. can

Stockton 
11 at Battle

2 for 2 9 0
P k g 3 l0

1 9 c
Pkg. 3 0

100
2 for 2 5 0

Hunt'* Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel 
Tall Can __

Diamond Dill 
Full Quart

Red Label
Qt. Decanter

Starkiat, Green Label 
Chunk Style 2 9 «

Freeze
den's %  Gal.
THHIFT STAMPS EVERT WEDNESDAY BUDDY'S

F R O Z E N  r O O D  D E P A R T M E N T

j  Fish Sticks s r :  s r  3 5 0
S T R A W B E R R I E S ™  i g < f
French Fried Potatoes -  -  -  2 for 2 5 0

PLAINS, Homo V2 gal |  Lima Beans ttl. 2 for 3 9 c

MEADS 11-2 lb. Loaf

400 Count

G R E E N S
10 ex. Pkg

Hill* O Home 
10 ex. Pkg 
Turnip* • Mustard

2 for 2 9 c

* * £  V E G E T A B L E S

B A N A N A S Geiden Ripe
2 lbs

While Onions Lb. 5 c
C A B B A G E
O R A N G E S
C A R R O T S
P O T A T O E S

G r e e n  
Firm Heeds

Florida Juicers 
2 lb*

1 lb Celle Pkf.

No. 1 Red*
10 lb Cell* Sag

* ( f i t  A t»  9W w u w MEATS
Loin Steak 
T - Bone Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Beef Ribs 
HAMS,  Whole

lb. 4 5 c  
lb. 4 7 c  
lb. 2 7 c
lb. 1 9 c
lb. 4 5 c

HAMS, But t  End
HAMS,  Shank End

STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY f WEDNESDAY BUDDY'S

58
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From Page I

b D.
The Happy Home* HD Club 

had their Christmas party on 
Monday afternoon Dec. 19th in 
the home of Mr* Bert Sheppard 
at 3:00

Games were played, then 
members enchanted their gifts,

TUB O T A IM A N REPORTER, HANSFORD COUNTY, THURSDAY DBC

%xas BroDtr
tion of broilers produced in Tex
as; have all segments of thc in
dustry cooperate and work to
gether in improving and promot-

lt in reserve for gravy only But 
the 3th day. tie sun came thru 

Buna Dougins. Oscar and Bill 
L teM iia  started lathering up

J s S i *  T b ?  nSSSle.tk*m Ad“ yn Nrs Marie Spar-
threw' theirs in the herd a. they | ^  « " *  Peggy Ellsworth, Mr*

, r_>£.wp<j .V brak- Evely »  Rg>l»‘> Mrs Thelma Tin-
!T T r th  Vtoout MO head They d«“ > Lo.s Gunter. Mrs She
were so starved they ran off PPard and Miss June Gibbs 
bluffs trying to get twigs and -----------0-----------
1B0 of them were killed ' Mrs Bertha ( opperman. of

The McLeods had their sons Stinnett, visited with Mr and

Piuqram  Set For '56
College Station, Dec. — The 

objectives of the Texas Broiler 
Festival program along with the 
rules and regulations for 1956 -
have been released by the Stateo ‘ ing the industry, give special cm- 
Committce headed by F Z. Bean- phasis to informing the consunt- 

Refreshmenta were furnished blossom, extension poultry mark- er about the high grade of Texas 
by each members, which mclu-) eting specialist broilers as an aid to consumption
ded party sandwiches, frozen -  
desserts, coffee and cocoa. j

Members present and their 
children were Mrs Louise Mack- | 
ie, Mrs Margaret Evans. Mrs

___ _ ________ B P  ___ ____ op the program
develop and Improve the pro- ] Festival in such a manner as to 
duction, marketing and conaump- bring about the desired impro-

H I S a n d T H A T

Rock and Buddy and four daugh 
I ters Mrs Lester Howell. Mr> 
Delbert Allen, of Spearman Mrs 
Phil Rawls of Yuma Arizona and
Mrs Frank Cunningham of Pe- 
ryton. sixteen grand children and 
five great grand children to help 
them celebrate both their fam
ily reunions Their Golden Ann- 

j iversary and the Christmas Day 
| gathering

--------0--------

Mrs Joe Entrekin and children 
during the Christmas holidays.

-----------o-----------
Mr and Mrs Gene Steed were 

’ Christina- guests of her parents. 
Mr and S'rs. Pope Gibner Gene 
is stationx 1 in Puerto Rico and 
Marvel Jo teaches at I he base 
school

Mr and Mrs. John Alley and

vements and Information on broi
lers produced in Texas

The 1956 program will include 
only a Junior division All en 
tries must be postmarked before 
February 29 and forwarded to 
Beanblossom at College Station 
An entry will consist of 100 
straight run chicks and they 
must be hatched between March 
11-17, 1956— inclusive The grow

___receive a1
champion exhibit will receive an 
additional $30 and a trophy The 
reserve champion will receive a
trophy

The Broiler Festival is the suc
cessor to the chicken-of-tomor
row program and according to 
Beanblossom, is the largest pro
gram of its type in the nation, 
lie expects the 1956 program to 
be even better than previous 
ones and encourages the state's 
young poultrymen to participate. 

<►

Jacob 
in honor of King Ja 
land

1 of M U '

A rananculturist is a person 
who raises frogs for market use.

A xylographer is a wood carver.

children from Denver, Colo, vis ing W1|, cover nine weeks
ited in the home of Mrs Alley s and rnds on Ma>. 14 AH entries The French flag was the first 
parents, Mr and Mrs R. C raus( irnve at the Corsicana to fly over Texas
Green While here Mr Alley pouitry and Egg Company plant -----
officiated at the wedding of Tony on Mav 
McMillan ! Rules and regulations

The muscles of the scalp is 
known technically as Occipitofron
talis

Alaska is more than twice the
size of Texas

St. Crispin ia the patron saint 
of shoemakers.

r lig t  kstwaen a
member of a royal family.

A moot-hij 
in the open.

ia an elavate

The steps of a ship's 
called rathisder are

YeHowstom 
in Wyoming.

National

There are 180 Psalms
Bible

The tip of South Amt 
further south than the 
South Africa.

McQueen and Mrs McQueen's 
parents, Mr and Mrs L. C. Mil
ler

The Isle of Capri is in the Ital
ian Bay of Naples.

Wellington. New; Zeland, is the j 
have | southernmost National capital in 

been mailed to county extension the world.
Mr and Mrs Darrell McQueen agents and teachers ot vocational 

and children, and Mr and Mrs agriculture who have participated 
"Lum"’ McQueen spent Christmas ! *n Pas* programs^ They can sup- 
in and around Coleman. They P*.v details on the program, 
visited Lums mother Mrs J M A total of $600 in premiums

will be awarded on the basis of 
classification judging Only exhi-

T H E  AMERI CA N  WA

bits ratine superior and excellent Fort Dearborn

The dahlia was named after 
the Swedish botainst Dahl.

Chicago was once called Old

f  * ”* * « $ '  ■' < tL rr:* -- Mr and Mrs Bobby Fletcher 
spent Christmas visiting the Gay 
Fletchers and Ed Vernons

Holiday Visiting 
Of Hansfordites

. Around G.uver
Mr and Mrs Billy Ed Vernon 

also spent the Christmas holidays 
with the Ed Vernons

Mr and Mrs Ike Baggerly,
Mrs Merle Washington. Monet 
and Perry visited with Mrs Bag 
gerly's brother and family, m 
Beaver, Oklahoma. Christmas doy 
day Our Comnmniti Christmas pro .na. |n addition to the members

________ o----------  1 iram was a great success A of the family living here. Mr.
Mr and Mr> Gordon Parrish large crowd asemhled in the and Mrs Harold Orman and lam 

had her brother and family, the Cits Park and all the school t|y ot Borger were with them

Mr and Mrs O J Gross had 
quiti a I illy party for Christ

ie.

Mr and Mrs Earl Riles and 
A u e  are visiting in Oklahoma
City Later the\ will visit in Cro- the Christmas holidavs
well ______________

Arthur Williams of North Holl>- turned out The band placed well 
wood. California and her par- *c  *11 sang a Carol and the 
ents. Mr and Mrs E E Wil- j  Lions club distributed candy 
hams of Borger. visit them for Everyone was pleased with the

living tree We want to thank 
; Art Evans for his work in mak-

Mr and Mrs A L Thoreson 
entertained all of their family 
for Christmas dinner

Martin, son of Mr 
Bill Martin has been 

his sister Mr and Mrs 
urge in Okla Billy Du- 

as here with his parents 
hristmas He has recently 

n discharged from the U S 
nes. having served 4 yrs 

-----------o

Mr and Mrs I W Ayres and 
family spent Christmas day inMr and Mrs Hurst and Lvnn-‘n* ,h* program a success Our 

ette of Midland visited her par special thanks to Mr Truax and Amarillo visiting Mrs Bams 
ents Mr and Mrs Ed Close 1 ,he band are al* m|Kht> who is in the rest home recu-

proud of our band We were par perating from her recent acci-
Mr and Mrs W V Mickex |'™lar> '"presed with the young dent 

were Pre Christmas guests of her lady who played the drums Me
father. Carl Hutchison and fam
ily They were moving from Cal-

Judy Davis, student of Frank 
Phillips College at Enid. Okla
homa spent the holidays at home 

Mr and Mrs Jim Davis and 
two sons of Anchorage. Alaska, 
are spending the holidays with 
friends and relatives in Graver 
and Spearman

understand she is the daughter w e are glad that Mrs Darrel 
of Mr and Mrs Truax She did cooper is home from the hos-

iforma to" F lo n ^  "and" stop^d * t,n? J °b Any* * y‘ ™ ANKS ,0 P »a' She is doing fine, but mustr r  evervbodx •----  — • — * i™- ...m«
over for a visit

---------- o----------
Larry Reed student at N T 

S T C

We would also like to express 
_ , our personal thanks to all of you
Denton, spent part o who remembered us at Christ

have rest and quiet for some 
time

his Christmas vacation with the mas We received over one hun-

Mr and Mrs Joe Shaw of Ta
os N M visited his cousin, the 
Orville Walkers during the holi
days

---------- 0
Mrs A  F Barkley had as Ch-

Mrs Homer Cluck, and Mr. | 
and Mrs Warren Hart and fam
ily spent Christmas in Tucum- 
cari They enjoyed and the an- 1 
niversary of Mr and Mrs Bob , 
Latham Mrs Latham is Mrs

rtstmas da> guests Mr and Mrs 
H L Renfro Lubbock. Mr and 
Mr* J S Huffines and daughters 
of Amarillo Mr and Mrs Free
man Barkley and children. Mr 
and Mrs H C Bnllhart and Pat
ty and Don, Mr and Mrs Elvis 
Pool and daughter of Spearman

-O-
Mr and Mrs Ervin Hester had 

all their children and families at 
home for Christmas except 
the Gerald Schrtbner s. who had 
illness in their family and could 
not attend Mr and Mrs David 
Hester his parents also atten
ded the dinner

1 Mr and Mrs Stanley Garnett, 
Howard and Ann visited Mrs 

r Garnetts sister and family, the 
A  O Rogers, at Baton Rouge.. 
La The Raye family is meet
ing in Baton Rouge for a reun
ion

---------- o-----------
Mr and Mrs W A VanCleave 

left December 17 for law An
geles to spend Christmas holi
days with their 3 sons - John 
Will Sam and Gene and famil
ies

Spearman Reporter working and ^  cards and remembranees 
visiting among friends in the THANK you 
city He accompanied his good I
friends the Vester Hills to Dal 4,, jar as wp couid check all clucks sister. Mrs Cluck return- 
las for a Christmas day visit of college young men and pd home brining with her. two !

---------- 0----------  women were here for Christmas cousins from California. Mrs
Mr and Mrs Sam (.raves were Among those whom we saw per- p|oyd Ferguson and Mrs Don 

holiday guests of her brother and sonally Peggy and Barbara y^ier Waren and his family 
family the Russell Bakers, of Bort. Marguerite Winder Val j went on down to take the chil- 
Cheyenne Wells. Colorado Winger. Glenda Green. Betty | drpn through the caverns.

---------- o----------  Cooper, Charles Sanders. Freck ____
Mr and Mrs R E Martin Sanders. Larry Cline. Don Peddy, y r and y rs Gene Cluck spent 

and Charles Lynn spent Christ- pat Westerfield. Bill Shrader. Cal Christmas visiting Mrs Clucks
brother in Waysidemas with Mrs Leona Nelson and Mitts and Bill Cutter

Mr and Mrs Jerry' Bowling and -----
baby at Rock port Mr and Mrs Jim Davis who

-----------o make their home in Alaska, were
Mr and Mrs Wesley Weston. I here with Jim's parents. Mr and

students in a religious school at Mrs C A Davis. Sr 1m jim has
Oklahoma City will visit her par- fine job in the advertising de-
ents Rex and Mrs C R Dale partinent of a big sporting goods
in Arkansas company

Apiary Inspection In ofMr and Mrs Arthur Womble 
_ Dalhart Spent Christmas with

Texas During 1954-55 Mr and Mrs Fred Womble
College Station. Dec —Apiary

Mr and Mrs Tommie Taylor 
of Houston were holiday guests 
of his. Mr and Mrs Jack Tay
lor

---------- o-----------
Circumstance-, sent Dr and 

Mrs E D Hackley on different

inspectors visiting 627 beekeep
ers have found American foul- 
brood to be the most serious di
sease affecting honeybees in Tex
as

A total of 56.421 colonies of 
bees were inspected in 1954-55 
Of the colonies inspected. 430. 
or 0 74 percent. were found to 
be infected with American foul- 
brood Thc inspections included 
73 counties throughout the state 
during the state fiscal year and 
were made by Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station and local in
spectors

V e are clad to see and talk 
to Sam Snider Mthough Sam has

Mr and Mrs "Dutch' Claw
son entertained Mrs Clawson'* 
cousins. Mr and Mrs Rex Cline 
of California for Christmas

Mr and Mrs Marvin Shapley 
and children, and Uncle joe and 
Lawrence Graver, spent Christ- 
mas in Amarillo They visited in 
the home of their daughter Haz
el and her family.

tine Note- xxv forgot to express
be. n awax for the lad few years our ,hanks to C Harris, who
he IS one of th- real old tuners madp possible the visit of Santa
Sam used to break horses back c|aus t0 our Christmas program 
in the early twenties

We are xery sorry to report 
that Mr McMillan of Amarillo, 
brother - in - law of Alexanders 
and Mrs Coy Holt passed axxa, 
just before Christmas Mrs Holt 
aftd the Alexanders went to Ama
rillo for the funeral Our sincere 
sympathy to all of the bereaved

Mr and Mrs Wyman Branning 
American foulbrood is the and their family spent Christmas 

most destructive and widespread with Mr and Mrs Charles Cut 
disease of honeybees in the Uni- ter Wyman is with Armour and games will be played, 
ted States For many years apira-[ Co 
ists generally believed that once

qo to press this morning, a light 
mist is beginning to fall from 
fairly heavy overcast skys. A late 
sports bulletin urges everyone to 
tune in their TV sets for tho big 
football games, starting Satur
day afternoon with East-Wost 
Shriner game, end continuing un
til leto Monday, when the bowl

Christmas xacations
They had planned to visit Drs 

parents in Oskaloosa. Iowa 
Shortly before Christmas Mrs 
Hackley was notified her sister, 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma, would he 
aenl over seas, in January' So 
she and Joan had Christmas with 
the sister, and Dr Hackley vis
ited his parents, the first time in 
12 years

——o----------
Vernon Byrun spent Christ

mas with his parents at Finley, 
Oklahoma

---------------o----------
Mr and Mrs Donald Gould

and baby visited her father and 
grandparents in Shelbyville, 
Tenn through the holidays

o -----
Mrs Sybil Allison of Sayre,

a colony became infected it i 
would die Early work on this 
problem investigations in Iowa 

i proved that a certain resistance 
to American foulbrood does ex- j 
ist in honeybees

Other bee diseases found, all 
of minor importance, were Eu
ropean foulbrood, parafoulbrood. ! 
paralysis, saebrood and nosema 

Less than one percent of the 
total colonies inspected was found 
to be diseased The highest per
cent of disease was found in 
1951-52 The past year was the 
third consecutive period since 
that time which the percent
age ,o f disease has gradually de
clined

Parafoulbrood. found in Lam- | 
pasas county for the first time, 
does not appear to be a virulent | 
disease in Texas since most af
fected colonies recover without | 
treatment European foulbrood

THE AMERI CAN  WAY

Oklahoma, visited Mr and Mrs was diagnosed in Hidalgo and
Delon Kirk during the Christmas r' r ‘™ s count,«  bu‘pear any more prevalent than inholidays

A D Kirk and daughter. Kay, 
of Lake Jackson visited his par
ents for the Christmas day 50th 
wedding anniversary

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs V. E. Rosson 

were Christmas guests of her 
sister Mrs Lorane See. in Un-

Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Art Lynch and 
children of Alamagorda. N M . 
were holiday guests of her moth
er. Mrs E. C Womble

-----------o ■
Mrs Floydene Palmer and son 

nue. of Perryton visited her 
■rents Mr and Mrs Floyd

•today guest* a< Mr and Mrs 
k Davis included Mr. sad 
OrvUte RsIs m . Mr and Mrs

A. N.

past years
Movement of colonies across I 

county and state lines by com
mercial beekeepers create prob
lems in disease control. Apiary j 
inspectors make a yearly inspec
tion of queen and packaged bees 
of commercial men to prevent 
spread of any disease Each ship
ment of bees must be accompan
ied by an official shipping tag, 
a certificate or an affidavit that 
the bees are free of contagious 
and infectious disease The de
tailed report ia available from 
the Agricultural Information Of
fice. College Station. Texas Ask 
for ProgreM Report 1824 

■ .....  ■<>■— -----
Montgomery Alabama, was the 

first capital of the Southern Con
federacy.

St George is the patron taint 
of England

Christopher Columbus is buried
»■ * SerC ~
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A Fair Request

It’s OIL C H A N G E TIME! But this year don’t just change o i l . . .

Change now to Gulf’s New 
Super-Refined GAS-OIL TEAM

/

THURSDAY BULLETIN: A* w*

GULF
NONOX

No gasoline alone can give you today's finest performance. No oil alone can give you today's tinesi protection. You need C.ulf* GAS OIL Tt

?
U.

Gulf s New Super-Refined 
Gas-Oil Team gives you 

m o r« miles p e r gallon 
m ore miles p e r q uart

i
>

: DIRTY-BURNING 
TAIL-END

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline bums clean. Note Gulfpride Select Oil works clean. Here'-

fli#Sp*ar

the black deposit, on plate at left, caused by 
the "dirty-burning tail-end" o f gasoline—the 
part which Gulf refme» out in making New 
Super-Refined NO-NOX. But see how clean new 
NO-NOX leaves the plate at right. Now—in 
your own car—see how new NO-NOX can give 
you more miles per gallon in the short-trip, stop- 
and-go driving you do most.

Most conventional oils are refined only t̂  
stage shown m A, But New Gulfpride 
is further refined by the Alchlor Pro 
moving up to 15% more of the carbon-fo 
in B . . . C contains the new supor-refin 
that gives you more miles per quart becaus 
natural viscosity (body) —contains no 
thickeners that break down in service.

Get the new super-power team

to MMsiard U
i MILLER. I

d m  m Nm  
Th il  imdr 

I adldning cm  
and adjoining 
CLASSIFIED 

to per word; Sc 
to por word

[re nil rukuct At
|ff dandhw of ony k
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Lg time consum
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I Dotfi,. * l ' lr . . j0' ,ph Jon‘"‘ an«i* ,ri dinner guests of Ur*1°*™'"" i- i*» <z,;L! x
--------------a—

recently f lhf ‘  ,h‘ nan" ' had I ‘  p ,,|fd ,h, r P ^ n t s. Mr and recently twin changed and I '"r> * Jameson •> a_____

ton News Letter From 
ressman Walter Rogers

VrakU NkWfi

at ?hra.,i " “  EV* d,nn‘‘r SUetti •t the Henry Moea home Guy-

Mr ° Z "  f?ihl -«d Robert, 
aad Mr* Reuben TeBeest

Tr d >'?eBend. Mr 4nd' ,d TeBee*‘ »nd family, Mr and
Lynn Hart Mr and Mrs

Jarvin Andrews and Randy Mrs
Minnie Kailemyn, Grandma Te-
Fr^  . u?, Mary R>* and MrsErnest Hull

The young people of our co- 
mon.ty enjoyed enrolling <m 
Thursday night They visited in 
many homes, starting at the ho
me of Mr and Mrs Ralph Mathis 
here and ending at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Hull of Guy- 
mon *

Of Hansfordites
Mr and Mrs Ecrl Archer of 

Lubbock visited their parents 
the Ernest Archers and the Paul 
Taylors, over the holidays

p„.i77~ ~~~° ~  I Iodine is made from kelp o,
SMI n n0 ' ^ '  *,uden* at of burnt seaweedhMl m Dallas, was home over 
tnc holidays

E“r 5sra-nstrument of the obco *•<] wMITln 
family

• • •
The Star-Spangled Banner was 

made the USA national anthem
by an art of Congress, March 3, 
1931.

0  0 0

The short pipes in a pipe or
gan produce the high note*

London's Wall Street is called 
Lombard Street

• • •

Mont Blanc is the highest peak 
®* the Alps

0 0 0

Boston is the largest capital 
c* *  to the United States

Ireland mao knows to th, and-
ent Romans as Hibernia

''Dickie'' was the war song of 
the Confederate States of Ameri
ca

,*^2I*Eg_WiMTtB AKOump THE COBHlR

Mr and Mrs E D Mundy and , 
family were dinner guests of his ! 
parents Mr and Mrs C H Mun

d I ampa un Sunday. j}|8 ĝ .,, ls (j,e bell of the clock
in the tower of the Houses of

The parrot has no wishbone
• 0 0

David Crowder was home o  par|,ament in London

now called the "New Yar
Four of us.went by there one 
evening to see what Russian nuht

c^s .M e!edr 1,ke Th" n‘*!h' club|“ d .fara,,V visited 
wmaiotod of e very large d.man .fam,l>f- « » »  Hugh Marbles ,t 
room, brilliantly lighted with » Lorkney Christma-
bandstand at one end F l o o d ---------- ---------- -
lights were high on the wall at Mr and Mrs Vester Hill ..n.i 
the opposite end of the room and J,,r Ma‘ k drove to Dallas to visit 
shone not only on the band but Wl,h Mr and Mrs Tommy ( , » „  
on moat of the people in the an<l Jennifer over the holidays 
band end of the room Most -------- - ^ “ ^ya.

A calabash is a tropical tree 
used in making pipes

•everyone we could see was eating 
r heartily the Russians are great

Me place that eaters They havi 
iMipIrte view of in the opera house in all the 
g Russian life | theaters, and many other places 
i tvrry t 'P « of . when crowds gather The ore he s 
Ml of the Soviet tra ccnsi.ted of 17 pieces and was 
any foreigners, playing mostly American jarr mu 

these peo- sic We were told that this was 
isay tkeir na- a new innovation that had recent 

ly started We surmise I that the 
brand of music had probably 
ckaa((d at the sgme time as the, 
name Any wav the Russians seem* 

to enjoy the larr music much

nun imtaneca. 
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operation of 
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nmnit for the 
th. child-

, ' lr a" d Mrs A L Wilson. Jr . 
tuited wih his parents. Mr and 
Mrs A L Wilson of Dumas

•--------- -----------
Mr and Mrs Van Earl Steed 

«f Groom, were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr and M rs p,jpt. Gib 
ner

l hristmas guests of Mr and 
Mrs Leon Bowling were her sis 
ter Mrs Floy Trader of Ada 
Oklahoma, and her niece and 
family, the Bill Onbis of Bor 
ger

Tk,, D;i» . . . .----  ‘'"Meg wdN numc o-
Mr ,,a  u J*hn!0n ' amily and Ver ,h*' ho,‘d*>* stationed . . .ir and Mrs Archie Nelson and “ l Merced Calif in the Armv I a .
children of Amanllo had Christ- „ rmy A *»vannan is a large grassy
mas day dinner in the Clarence June Putman and Jimmie De “ ’** * ,ro?'Cal c?un,T
Johnson home armond. who attended college in
ren the Terry Huse family and Abilene, were home for Christ 

Mrs R W Cooksey and child- j mas 
the Jodie Knudson family are sp- ---------- o________
ending th. Christmas holidays Some of th.- out of-town guests HOLIDAY VI5ITINO
with relatives and friends in B registering at the Golden wedd Mr and Mrs I J George ana
usque County T*xa* I mg! Ann.ver.ary party of Mr children of Vincent Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs John O Dahl •*»><. Mrs Oscar McLeod include Mr and Mrs Bill Martin and Bil- 
had the pleasure of having all Mr. and Mr> Tom W'indom of ly I) Mart.n had « hristmas d,n 
ttieir childr.n and grand child- McLain Mr and Mrs Clifford ner with Mr and Mr- Kenneth 
ren with them for Christmas dm Beck and Mrs John L Beck of Burch
m‘r I’errv ton Mr and Mrs Clyde Wi 0________

( hristmas eve dinner guests in ndi»m of \lhu<|uerriue. N M and Miss Awanda Shook, student at 
the James Stedje home were Mr Mr and Mrs Phil Rawls of Yuma S\\ Jun ,r « ..liege ai Keene Uv 
and Mrs Gordon Stedje and child Arizona was a guest of her aunt. Mr and
i»n Mr and Mrs Clifford Stedjo ---------- o----------  Mrs I. J Crowder during the
and children Mr and Mrs Hix Mr and Mr Noel Womble holidays David Crowder return-
Spivey of Felt Mr and Mrs Jo- Larry of Texline Mr and ed to’ Base in Mercedese, Calif
hn Spivey of Whclless. Mrs Cla- Mrs I. M Womble and children, this v> • k

Mr and Mrs Henry Reid. David ------------------
and Charles of Morse, visited 
with Mrs E C. Womble Sunday

ill!!1 ,1 I

ffl
J »

y j 1
iS5^V

'Ir and Mrs Clyde Gaither 
spent Christmas day with Mr 
and Mrs Gene Gaither and their 
daughter, the George Anells 
Dumas

in

ace of the
|w on thr sijt>-

Hed out that 
Hun. >rable 

ban s,-cre- 
nal Attain,
*i'>n that

I b was i.. inif 
H) that is 

IfiONID IN

OBjoy the jazr music much 
more than any other kind played 
by the orchestra We were there 
for about an hour and the orches 
Ira played the entire time About 
70 percent of the music was Ame
rican jazz and the rest was Vien
nese waltzes and some gvpsv mu 
tie

Incidentally in most of thu 
countries we noticed that Christ
mas decorations were already be
ing preparl in all of tho stores 
This was not so in Russia In 
fact, there wa» no indication of 
any celebration of Christmas 

Walter Rogers 
Mem bei of Congrevs 
18th Distirrt of Texas

Grasshoppers Pose „t P,„„
inreat To Millions Of and Mr and Mr* Bob Hay* had

Mr and Mrs Bill Gaither were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Gaither and family Sun 
day

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Bratton were Mr and Mrs 
Tom Rupcr and family of Gruver 
and Mr and Mrs Mike Bratton 
and family of Guymun. Oklaho
ma

Acres Crop Land *56
College Station Dec —Live

stock producer' and farmers in 
the Texas Panhandle and in co
unties along the caprock south 
to Borden and east to Kent and 
Stonewall are alerted to possible 
widespread and damaging infes 
tat ions of grasshoppers in 1956 
Also counties in the central part 
of> the state from the Oklahoma 

ky the high I and Guadalupe should watch de 
Blear.. • velopments very closely

Extension Entomologist F M 
Fuller says surveys made by the 
Plant Pest Control Rranrh of the 
U. S Department of Agriculture 
last summer and fall show that

Christmas dinner with their sis
ter the D B Hawpes in Burger

-o-

ra Stedje and Miss Gena John 
son and Miss Marie Stedje

A large crowd enjoyed a good 
Christmas Tree Program in our 
church on Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Joe Walker and 
children Mr and Mrs Ed Fish
er and children and Mr and Mrs 
Elmo Dahl were Christmas dinn 
or guests in the Pete Dahl home 

Mr and Mrs Marvin Pierce of 
Phillips. Mr and Mrs Lenard 
Hill and children of Guymon and 
Mrs L I. Hill. Richard and Orv
ille enjoyed Christmas Day din
ner together in the Clifford Hill 
home

One day last week Mr

V

r * "\

Students from North Texas 
College of Denton home for the 
holidays were Kay Howell. Ann 
Riley. Larry Reed, Pete Summer
ville. Harold Smith. Billy Lackey 
and Bars Nell Chambers and 
Durland Sheets

Mr and Mrs Rock McLeod 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
R J Lomax at Abilene

Mrs Slim Windom. Mrs Hall 
an() Jones and Mary Kathryn visited 

Mrs Clarence Johnson had a vis I ,h‘Mr 't'other Mrs Bert Winger 
it from his nephew. UVerqe St al Ulysses. Kansas, on Christmas 
een. wife and children of Little dav
ton, Colorado ---------- #----------

Mr and Mrs Jack Christoffer Mr and Mr> Herbert Butt 
son. Mrs Clara Stedje and Miss and children. Mr and Mrs F. D 
Gena Johnson had Christmas Clement were dinner guests of 
day dinner in the Clifford StediO ber m°H'cr- Mr* Gatlin, at old 
home Mobeetie on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Emil Knutson and -------- , °  .--------w
Kathryn had a lutefisk dinner in Shelia Sparks lister Mundy. 
the Joel Stavlo home on Christ- Larry Sparks. Ann Vaughn, Ba- 
mas Eve rbara Sue Howerton. Sherry Cat-

Mr and Mrs Ralph Mathis had ev BeU-' Whitson and Johnny 
Christmas Day dinner in the Re- Lampbell. all Students at \'est 
uben TeBeest home In the after rt>xas **“ '«* College at Canyon, 
noon Mr and Mrs Ernest Hull •“ 'c h,,nu‘ for ,h<‘ hol,d*>s 

Mr and Mrs Buster Calor' a n d M a r > Kye of jGuymon AnHv |lur,"Mm ’
visited his brother
N'arvtlis, Oregon

Charlie in

*A'h i:Lton 
pfcf as the 

"ua- 
ftot* .<lv«n 

ifi i. 'alk

Mr and Mrs G C Bnllhart 
and family visited her parents 
Mr and Mrs E D Nolan at La- 
fores

Mr and Mrs R A McCory vis
ited her mother Mrs Susie Da- 
cus. at Portales, New Mexico

- o----------
Mr and Mrs Noble Sikes and 

son Bob of Portales New Mex

came there for coffee They all And>
helped Reuben and Ruth eat the- student at Baylor University in 
ir birthday cake Waco wrltes he ,s finding the

The Oren Olsen family and c?ur' es ,h» re " ’ “ ‘resting and the 
Mr Ole Knutson had dinner on climate quite a contrast to our 
Christmas Day in the Emil Knu- Pi,nhan<flc weather.
tson home

Mr and Mrs William F Shep
herd of Henrietta Texas, visited

Mr and Mrs Charley Madden 
anil hoys spent Christmas in

on Christmas Day in the Ted Te- Pcrryton with h.s parents 
Beest home William is a brother
of Mrs Ted TeBeest

Christmas Day dinner guests 
in the Antra Ward home were 

■ Mr ami Mrs Anson Ward. An

Mr and Mrs R I’ Allison 
and Paul of Ulysses. Kansas. Mr 
and Mrs Don Allison and boys 
of Dumas and Mrs Lillie Bowlin 

with Mr■ 747,000 acres or rangeland in v“ ',ed her parents. Mr and ita and Alberta Tack.tt of Spear ha<] £ ^ ^ u|dt," Ber 
thr West Tcxa* arra are carry- I '  ^  **arr> Shrdeck and the man. Mr and Mrs August Nied- an‘* ,r
ing hopper populations ranging Jack -'fcMhirters cns and Jimmv of Booker. Texas. . M , f d*Armond
from 14 to 100 p.r square yard -----------0----------  Mrs Dean Kinzelt of Darrouzett, Mr ‘,n"  Mrs IaU ueArmonQ

Mr and Mrs Leland Close and Mrs Mary I andvik and Mr andi . i >n compares with an estimated ’ ,r an<l Mr'' Le
r  four and a half million ures fam,l> *»“ *•<• her mother. Mrs. [ Mrs Fretl ‘ihuey and family ofI ti«. o f 

be
J *rr. very. 
|d th. un-

tkr Wes 
| wrmH to 

wilted in
tontmu-

1 ‘ »kspinal 
part due 
sians that 

l be correct

Linda Shelton, at 
Christm is Dav

I’hilrich. on Amanllo. '!rs. Kay Neiden and 
throe girls of Selman. Okla. al
so visited in the Autra Ward

infested at this time last year 
1 Favorable weather conditions at 
and immediately after the hatch- 

: ing season could produce more Mr. and Mrs Bob Hurst of home this Christmas week-end 
trouble from hoppers than has Midland were home for her par All in all it looks like we ha 
been experienced in several ents Golden Wedding Anniver- ve celebrated Christmas We had
years, says Fuller sary They remained over the a large crowd in church for Ch-

On the other hand, he points holiday* also visiting her broth- ristmas service on Sunday after
out. unforvable weather and the ers. Leland and Floyd Close and noon
presence of predators and grass- families. ' ---------- »
hopper parasites could cut the 

number 'of aiM‘c*Pa,ed infestation But. he 
1 Rationed m I add* the situation should be 

The Ameri cvrfully watched and plans 
acquired a an all out control program
They have ,rra where heaviest populat-

I is much tha lons are expected also has a- 
of our ^°ut ,he sxme acreage of crop-

---------- o------  Mr and Mrs A J Curtis and
Mr and Mrs Everet Duncan son Terry of Casper Wyoming 

and children and Mr and Mrs are spending the holidays with 
Kirk Duncan of Pampa called on her parents Mr and Mrs Franlc 
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs Davis They are also visiting o- 
D B Kirk Sunday ther relatives here

---------- o----------  --------O -
N O T I C E

and Bilfy went to Morse for Ch 
ristmas with Mr and Mrs. Man 
Womble

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs Jack Weston of 

Amanllo were Christmas dinner 
guests in the home of his sister, 
Mr and Mrs Homer Martin

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs David Tupman 

and children of Gainsville, Texas 
spent lhe holidays with her sis
ter, Mr and Mrs Joe T F.dwar 
ds

Rev and Mrs Aubrey Hayn
es visited their son at Crowell 
this week

wilent club land infested now. The range- Mr and Mrs Clay Gibner vis- 
ouUstandimi llnd* are the better ranges which H«1 her parents, Mr and Mrs

are covered with grama and buf- Lowe at Gruver Sunday after v**ted *n me b> Jhe Pro' ‘s10"*
In accordance with the authori-

i The truublo 
| imnu-diatelv 

the Kus- 
I two police- 
manned by 

[» day Per- 
Wd take tho 
J merely pro- 
1 m explana 

being >o 
to me, 

behaved 
“ be Anieri- 

d would

falogri
If the expected outbreak oc

curs in large areas controls 
should be applied between June 
I and July 15 The Federal Gov
ernment will bear one-third of 
the coat of treating rangeland 
•md provide technical assistance 
The estimated cost per acre is 60 
cents The savings in grass could 
amount to several millions of 
dollars

Fuller points out that an in- 
thiv pr,,. | testation of 6 to 7 'hoppers per 

*b» police square yard on 10 acres can 
’♦d some, consume graas at about the same 

datum 'ate as a cow and that 8 7 mil- 
Emba„v Lon* acrea now have potential 

bi'y at a|| imputations of from 14 to 100 
hoppers per square yard laical 

Wh man.- ! county agents will be watching 
developments and organizing for 
control hut will need the coopera
tion of all concerned, says Fuller

noon

1 (Wsen 
•'ba same 

fterlv 
from

i fOltl_  , A lotml of 58.421 colonies of
quarter-. were inspected during the

«  all i L954 55 season and only 430 or
y i  that 
"by the 
, *  bent 

pro

'4 percent were found to be in 
fected with American foulbrood

Rules and regulations for the 
1956 Texas Broiler Festival have 
*>een released County Agents 
and teachers of vocational agri
culture ran aupply details on the 
program

Fork, beef and grapefruit head 
the USDA'a January Plentiful 
Foods list Fourteen major foods 
•re listed

T e u a  Cara Hybrids 26 28. 30 
• N  32. a|| j m i a a t  
Taxaa , *** *Ul*
te xts  1 1 , 1

by tba,

Mr and Mrs Vance Close. Lo- 
reete and his mother. Mrs Min 
me Close, of Coleman, attended 
the Golden Wedding anniversary 
of Mr and Mrs Edd Close They 
remained over the holidays for a 
visit with Mr and Mrs Sam Pat
terson and baby

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs Wright of San 

Angelo were holiday guests of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Vernie 
Caldwell

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs Hermon lemons 

of Panhandle, and Mrs Lorene 
Powell and Don of While Deere 
visited Mrs R W Morton. Sun
day

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs Gene Sparks. 

Denis and Roxanna of Borger 
had Christmas dinner with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Aubie 
Sparks Shelia, student of West 
Texas College, Canyon, was also 
home for the holidays

---------- »  ■
Mrs H A Douglas of Seltg- 

man. Mo. visited her daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Chalmers Porter 
over the holidays Also visiting) 
them were Mrs Porters brothers 
Dean Douglaa of Seligman, and 
Denver Douglas of Ft Sill Okla

---------- »  ■ ----
Elsie Port or of Amanllo was 

home with her parents Mr and 
Mrs H L Porter over the hoU 
days Their son, Mr aad Mrs 
Frank Farter gftd daughter ad 

visited them alee

of the 53rd Legislature. R S 
1953. Chapter 418. Page 1017. 
adopted by the House on May 
22. adopted by the Senate on May 
25. and approved by the Governor 
on June 13. 1953, notice is here 
by given that I, the undersigned. J 
fix and determine the salary to 
be paid the Offical Shorthand 
Reporter of this Court at the 
maximum allowable by and under 
said provisions, effective from 
and after the 1st day of January. 
1956

Dated at Perry ton. Texas, in 
said Judicial District, this 15th 
dav of December. 1955 

JACK ALLEN.
JUDGE. 84th Judicial District
of Texas

---------- o----------
l*SS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

SPEARMAN BOYS 8 CIRLS

Dec 13 Stratford T
Dec 15. 16.17 Spearman Tour 
Dec 19 Sunray f 'B "  Teami T 
Dec 20 Texline T
Jan 3 Texline H
Jan 5 Morse T
Jan 7 Stinnett (AAB girlai T 
Jan 8 Sunray (“B" Tana) H 
Jan 10 Perryton T
Jan 12. 13.14 Stratford Tour 
Jan 18 Stratford ("1 “ Team. T 
Jan 17 Sunray T
Jan 18. 38. SI Gruver Tour 
Jan 34 Gruver H
Jan 37 Mratfard T
Jan 38 m nUert ( " » "  Tnam H 
Jan 31 

t

Charles "  isbon of Crowtell 
visited friend> and relatives here 
over the holidays. Barton Riley- 
returned home with him

--------O-------

Faneuil Hall in Boston 
erected with lottery money

was

The Rock of Gilbraltar is al
most 1.500 feet in height

To kiss the Blarney Stone in 
Ireland one must hang by his 
feet

Fab 14. Ilk IT Huya WMhet at

f o b  1 1 .

The hottest spot on the earth 
is the Persian Gulf

The island of Corfu is on the 
Adriatic coast of Greece

Paul Revere was horn on Janu 
arv 1, 1735

0  0  0

The American Indians called 
heaven 'Happy Hunting Ground ” 

• • •
Pur® gold contain* 24 carat* 

8 * 8
The Aluetian Islands are off

the Alaskian coast.
• • •

The banjo was invented by Jo
seph Sweeney, an Irshman.

• • •
The Polynesian Islands arc in

the Pacific Ocean
• • •

Ben Nevis is the highest moun
tain in Great Britain 

• • •
The N tag era Falla are from 190

to 180 feet in height 
• • •

Constantinople was once known

GM l nveils Mew Turbine Car

I

v*

senger
Genersl Motors ha* built and tuccessfully tested thi* new experimental gat lurbiae powered pas 
:f .r Car' To he shown publicly for the first lime at the General Motors Molorama of

J
195C la New 1 ink, Miami. Los Angeles. San Francisco and Boston, the Firebird U is designed as a four, 
passenger family car for highway use. Geueral Motors has no plans, however, to put It into production.

T  H

BA S *•'

- ~v--

2*

X
\

J m r -

OPEKA’I ICIN' oEAsLAPE sei* uitu-r way as iwo were itirealrnrd toy attack, similar "real McCoy 1 
of 60 participating powerboats shove off with a evacuations might be needed urgently to take 
load of evacuees, while Civil %ir Patrol planes stranded people out of isolated coastal areas, 
fly reconnaissance overhead If the t nitrd States islands or urban waterfronts b- timor* Sun Pnoi a

H o f » f > y  N e c i f  I j e a ^
V i

^ A f

. . .  and better E L E C T R I C A L  living In 1 9 5 6 1

We hope that each day of the New 

Year will be a happy one for you and 

that electric service will ploy a pari In

making each new day a littln mor*
0

ploasont than thn lost*
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F ra r s F E O o r o r DEC is. TST

We Heed Grater Hurdles And Greater
tn give us POWER for LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC ISMS'

I

• •
•f: ■ £ a

WBitfk '<Bi

l l i ;

1c

... was God. He created Heaven
and Earth. He gave us this New Year. What will YO U  do with it ...

365 days? It is time for us to begin again. This New Year is young, clean, 
glorious and offers us opportunity to make valid resolutions. As suddenly as the 

flash from a bolt of lightning... Cod gave us this New Year. And as surely 
as we live this hour, He expects us to use it honorably.

Resolve to attend church more often.

. . ..

■ ■

V .;U<

M AY THIS PAGE BE A  BLESSING TO M ANY IS THE SINCERE W ISH OF HANSFORD COUNTY MINISTERS
This religious service is paid for by the public spirited firms 100% interested in the spiritual life of 

Hansford County. They urge regular church attend- ance and support.

M or»e  Supply Co.
• wntmri McOev

Dr. R. L. K leeberger M. D.

Spearm an Drug Co.
••in ^»»»»

B x iity  Excnange
• t  I. Caueleed

R. L M cClellan Grain Co.
• L m , I n  L*« end Wliter McClellan end j. K-

H*JC»

O r in ge  Disc Service
• Siy-m end Wcyne Glleweeth

Hansford Implement Com pany
• C «dd

W hite Auto Store
• Mr m i  Mri. L P.

Cam pbell Tailors
• C « .  Cemphotl

Fust Sto'tuflcmk 
s W w l- * T

Poddy ’s Butane & O il Co.
• Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey PaddV

(Sruver Lumber Co.

Gruver Motor Com pany
* Tad McClellan

North Plains Electric Co-op
CaH Walds, Mana»*r

Kirkland Pump Co.
• J. D., Jaral, and J. D. Kirkland, Jr.

Ccrtes Bros. Irrigation Supplies
* J. C. and Slim Cat#*

Buddy's Super Market
* CIIH SKappard, M«r.

Super Service Station
* Cana Clina A W. K. Spark*

Gruver Elevators, Inc.

Universal O il &  Universal Motors

Western Auto Associate Sore
S Hard m i Lb*

Spearman Hardware

Spearman Steak House »
Mr. and Mr*. Haward llwWnai

W hite House Lumber Co.
* Id  Mutt an

Boxwell Brothers
* (An C. E. Blackburn

Byrd and Shook Texaco
Laray Byrd I  Wayna SHaak

Gruver State Bank
* Bab THam

Gruver Drug
Dan Grata

Riley Bros., Gruver
* Yaur Canaca Matt

Farm Machine Service
* Kay Murrah A IM n  Wrlpbt

Gruver Cafe and Fountain
'  A A  Wright

polb HANDS

A

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  ORUVfcj 
Bra. Bill Burtan, Pastar

Sunday School 
Preaching Service 
Training Union 
Preaching Service 
Wednesday Prayer Service

---  UNION CHURCH — SPBARMAN
Rav. Calvin Springer, Pe*»*'

Sunday School 
Morning Wor»hip 
Bible Classes, Sunday 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Uu>te Stfdy

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SP iA l 
Rav. C. H. Van Dyke. Pastar

Sundsy School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meeting*
Evening Worship 
Wednesday: Choir Practice

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH — 
Raw. A. N. Mata*. Patter

Sunday School 
Morning Service*
m y  r.
Evening Worship

..S-~ t — A CT COD — - JEAR» 
Ray. W. V. Bantlay, Pastar

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Mid Weak Services. Triday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Gl 
J. W. Oaka. Patter

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
1st Weds Monthly Fellowship

FIRST NIETHOOIST CHURCH — SPI 
Bra. Aubrey C. Haynea, Mini

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Method t Youth Fellowship

Banning *  re h i p -------------------------
Womeru C hristian Society Wedneaday 
Mid We-k services, Wed.
Ckotr r areal ...... ..... ..... —

CHURCH nf CHRIST —
R. Paul Smith, Preacher

Bible Class 
Preaching
Coni ir. uni on --------
Young Peoples Claasea 
Worship
Monday: Mens Training Class 
Wedneaday, Ladies Bible Clai 
Wedneaday. Midweek Bible Cli

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — 
Rre. H. O. V«

Sunday School .......... ................
Worship ..........—
Training Union ----------------
Worship
Mid Week Sendee Wednesday

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Merth at City Parti 

Gruver. Ten 
Jama* O. Wilburn,

Lard’s Days:
B M t Study --------
Worship ........................
Training C lass------------
Warship ...... ...... ..—
W e *  Days:
Bible Study. Wednesday

(Small Children Cared For)

ORUVRR M ITHOOIST CHURCI 
Ran Cecil OHlwper,

Sunday School--------------------------------
Morning Services ..........  .....................
Methodist Youth Fellowship--------------
Evening Services — ------------------------ -

Wednesday Choir Practte
Thursday W. S. C. A .------
Waaley Circle, Thursday

SACRID HRART CATHOLIC Ct 
Father M. J.

Mass lat and 2nd Sundays ---------
3rd, 4th and Bth Sundays -------
All ether Services announced at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Are. O. L.

Morning Worship
Training Union
Evening Worship-----

Mid-Weak

OSLO LUTHRRAN
J. F.

■A M,Ou*i MUI
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»
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ut MANP5 HEAVtNWARP

■UT VfN PS*V IVtKV 
OLY HAND*-'-/**/# -35»i!?5____ j w H H  TwtN------

JAMlWWi MU»OiRSR,tHtU-------
J t -A  WB8U.IOU6 COMMB TV**!—  . 
|o-AM ADUlT«R«R,MURD8RW.T**| . 
WfK-lMl W fU  UAR.CdWM.TMM-. 
lATTwfW-^OD OUT -CMO**V,Tm4N - . 

t -A  PgWfCUTOR OF TV*
M*tPl6«S.THfki----. 1

A
f  V \

ML

v t  / .

BAPTIST CHURCH — GRUVE 
Bre. Bill Burton, Patter

Service

*cccr~i. I
------------------S f^ ls e Z c r  ♦ ** 73VE « « * , «--- -- ---- -----  S + *  , m

MON CHURCH — SPIARMAN 
Rev. Calvin Springer, P*s**r

CHRISTIAN CHURCH —
Rev. C. N. Van Dyko. Patter

Practice

E MBTHOoTsr CHURCH — 
Rev. A. N. Motet, Patter

S^r.UwY CF COD — i JEAR 
Rev. W. V. Bentley, Patter

T CHRISTIAN CHURCH — C 
J. W. Delia. Patter

ily Fellowship

r  M S TH O O IS T CHURCH —  SPI 
Bre. Aubrey C. Heynet Mini

_____________ _______________ THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, HANSFORD COUNTY, THURSDAY DEC

Legal Notice Of Election Of ~  I —__ *
LOST—Tool bo* with tpecialOfficers For North Plains S r S S s S

Osteen at Lindtey Furniture Co jWater Conservc‘:on Area Jan, 10.................. ~jl
FOR SALE — Hegari bundlesTO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED Water Conservation District No. 2, O H Etling Gruver, Texat

TAXPAYING V O T E R S  O F  North of the Cantdian River, u> Phone J21
GROUND WATER CONSERVA- hereby divided into the following No 1 rtnTION DISTRICT No. 2, NORTH election precincts: j ---------- 0----------

OF THE CANADIAN RIVER: Election Precinct No 1 shall FOR SALE- Reconditioned, Lionel
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN consist of that territory within Electric train 25 foot track

that an election will be held the District which is situated mounted on plywood Switches
within and for GROUND WATER within the Texas County of Hans and transformers Ned Turner CONSERVATION DISTRICT No 2. ford Phone 5489
NORTH OF THE CANADIAN Election Precinct No. 2 shall
RIVER, on the 10th day of Jan- consist of that territory within
uary, 1956 at the polling place the District which is situated
hereinafter set out, within said within the Texas County of Hart District, in accordance with a ley

Resolution adopted by the Board Election Precinct No 3 shall
of Directors of said District, as consist of that territory within
follows, to-wit: the District which is situated

i "BK IT RESOLVED by the within the Texas County of Hut i Board of Directors of Ground Wa- jchinson
1 ter Conservation District No 2. v i—•
North of the Can»a.~ -

29, 1968

TYPIW RITIR  POR'sJ ,
Underweed Upright Typewriter! 
for sole here et Reporter o f*1 
ports, new rollers end le very 
fice. This machine hee been 
reconditioned end hot new 
parts, new rollers and is very 
clean. Want only $45.00 for 
this machine. Would moke an 
excellent typewriter for High 
school typing students.

No 52 rtn

No 1. 3-3 t-c

B e r n a l ,  w !^ r°0,n*

SPINET PIANO FOR SALE — Re
possession Available for bal
ance due Save $159 00 piano 
like new: guaranteed like new. 
Clark Music Company, 409
North 8th St, Garden City, Kansas

No 52 r 3 t c

The
AMBULANCE 
F L O Y /  E R  

Number
Dial 2751

SPEARM AN. TEXAS

i Fellowship

an Society Wednesday 
ces, Wed.

CHURCH of CHRIST —
R. Paul Smith, Preacher

Training Claae .....
idles Bible Clast 
dweek Bible Claw

MORS I  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bee. H. O. Vent*

vice Wednesday

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Gruver. Tex 
James O. Wilburn,

Wednesday

R U VIR  MSTHOOIST CHURO 
Ret Cecil Otllnpai,

ol --------------------------------
vices ---- ----------------------------------
>utb Fellow ship--------------------
rices
*rayer Sendee 
Choir Practice 
S. C. S. 

le, Thursday

ID H IA R T  CATHOLIC C» 
Pather M. J.

d 2nd Sundays — ..
I 6th Sundays -------
mrlcea announced at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bre. O. L.

ool

ire hip 
Mld-We

OSLO LUTHRRAN
A  P.

. »„«uirrvation District No 
i North of the Canadian River

I
That an election shall lx- held 

within and for said Ground Wa 
iter Conservation District No 2, 
i North of the Canadian River on 
the 10th day of January. 1956, in 
the election precincts hereinafter 
set forth and at the polling places 

. hereinafter set forth, all within 
| said District, at which election 
there shall be submitted to the 
qualified resident taxpaying vot- 

! ers of said District the election 
of four precinct Directors (or 
Precincts One (1), Two (21, Three
<31. and Five 5), of the Ground - - J”
(Water Conservation District No .
2. North of the Canadian River, .HANSFORD COLNTY 
and the election of two County [,* * 'J' "  * — ’ ace| Committeemen from ***-u

Election Precinct No 4 shall
'consist of that territory- within
the District which is situated

I within the Texas County of \ Moore.

Election Precinct No 5 shall
consist of the territory within
the District which is situated
within the Texas County of Ochiltree

Election Precinct No 6 shall 1 
consist of that territory within' 
the District which is situated
with the Texas County of Sher- j „  „  _ . . .
m#n | If the poultry flock is to be

)v  comfortable during the winter
The polling places and officers m,,n,h;  T * ’  T  1

for said election are as follows: P™ P"l>' w n“ ‘a ^ , 1 ane,s made 1 
El El TION PRECINCT No 1, ol • subs,llu^  *re11rM" '" '
---- ----  mended as covers for all outer j

1 Conn I openings in the pultry house 
Ifings them so thee - — *-

___ _ — ueuqrooms 6D8 S.
Bernice St Mrs Gertrude Rein
hardt Phone 4351 days. Evenings, 4056

No. 1. rtn

' - - - - 0- - - -
FOR SALE To settle estate, I 

three room house and three 
| lots. S2800 Good location. 

John F. I-ackey, Phone 4531
No 1 31c

---------- 0----------
FOR SALE—Exceptionally good, 

Maytag conventional washer, I 
with 2 tubs S50 00 Mrs Pat I 
Cates, Phone 6141

No 1. 2tc

For the life oi your cco 

G O  GULF1

Reese Now,
O P T O M E T R I S T

OFFICE HOCKS

t to 12 a m — 1 to 6 a 
Saturday »  — 1 

Phone B« b1
No. 10 S\V 2nd Avenue 

Perryton Texas

...r election of two Countv P ° »  - —  ™  I: *n the pultry house
Committeemen from each county * Spearman Texas H'n»  ,h« "  “  ‘"*>  ca"  ° P « -
composing the Ground Water Con- Pressing Judge R L. McClel- J* on » - ri"  «*"d -Rusted
servation District No 2. North la"  *  or proper cold weather vent.la-of the Canadian River District, Assisting Judge: A 1. Wilson
for a two vear term Clerk: J P. Vernon . . . . . .  , ,

II Clerk Mrs J H Buchanan Cor,>a u ,he dr,ed meat ofUpon each of the ballots used ■•ECHO* ™EC1NCT * •  2. ° “  ^
at said election shall be placed HARTLEY COUNTY. extracted

the name of the candidates for Poll,ni< p|ace No 1 Community T iT r  o r  ts-ya c
Precinct Director to be elected Budd'" «  * Hartley. Texas TUE bTATE OF TLXAS
as follows Presiding Judge Johnny Book- Countv of Hansford
Director s Precinct No 1 —Terri- out , We the undersigned Jury of
tory within the District which is Assisting Judge: J E t raig- freeholders citizens of said Hans 
situated in each of the following h‘ ,ad ford Countv, Texas, duly appoint
counties to-wit: Ochiltree "  »  " c a ‘ herford ^  b ,he Commissioners Court

*• * Clerk- Howard Baker! . ~ , . . . .
ELECTION PRECINCT No 3, l ° f f

__ ___ . .  t v  .

Harlan A Hawk
Director's Precinct No 2 —Terri- --------
lory within the District which is HUTCHINSON COUNTY situated in each of the following
counties Hansford and Hutchin- Polling Place No 1:
son R V Converse School House, Pringle
Director s Precinct No 3 —Terri- Presiding Judge- Lee Richard- tory within the District which is son
situated in each of the following Assisting Judge: Buster Kirkcounties, to-wit- cs------- Clerk:

Pringh

_  .----- iaiue In poultry

ps, Like Human Infants, 
lecial Feeding ~ WKE0

nuon.*ti havo inatance hoa compounded at IU 
-4 like ; umu Harrlaon. N J. plant, a new feed
I «h»n fed on supplement —Nopcoaol M-9—which 
lopeea. y for I la made to meet the demands aat 
ptbr-->n | down by poultry experts for baby

ks chick feed. It not only Ots the pre- 
'* 0- It »k  scribed formula when made. It la;

II ed guaranteed to be potent when fed. 
i brd w  TEN POUNDS TO TON 
I tv - r  an I In addition to the correct amounts
*  and f-eg. of vitamins A. D, B12 and E. nbo- 

*k»r • ; ate. I flavin, pantothenic acid, choline,
| niacin, procaine, penicillin and the 

'* that trace minerala. Nopcoaol M-9 con-1
'w ,i nded lain* component* which repreaent
b ai.i rala. the moat recent advance* in nu- 
i xiniji mia tntion: vitamin K, methionine and 
» .n r ropor- [ arsanilic acid.
r- tr, nu-1 Usually Nopcoaol M-9 it purchased 
«<t reach I by local f-ed dealers and mixed |
* - 'ey with the mash which thev *-Mu-t 1------

_____ in cacn of the f
counties, to-wit: Sherman

Luther Browder
R K Rn m R 

Director's Precinct No 5 —Terri
tory within the District which is 
situated in each of the following 
counties, to-wit: Hartley

Robert Thompson 
Upon each of the ballots used 

at said election shall be placed 
the name of the candidates for 
County Committeeman to be elect
ed for each county co mposing the 
Ground Water Conservation Dis

trict No 2, North of the Canadian 
I River, as follows:

HANSFORD COUNTY
Tommie Joe Bergen 
Alfred Henderson 
Ned Turner

__mu*vortn and having been duly----- - ««u|e: Buster Kirk >worn as the law directs, hereby
Clerk Lloyd Henderson P|Vc notice lhat we will on the
Clerk J B Buchanan ,jay 0f Drcemher 1955 assem-
EI.El TION PRECINCT No 4. •.], ai jj,,. sj(e 0{ h,,, proposed 
MOORE COUNTY jd jnd lh, n..„ —Polling Place No 1: Courtii -̂---- —

... me commissioners' Court 
of Hansford County, Texas, at its; 
October Term. 1955. to view and; 
establish a first class Road from 
Beginning at the County road. 
running east and west on the | 
S Mth line 2312 Blk 2 t.H&li KK 
Co. and running one-half mile 
North and having been duly 
sworn as the law directs, hereby
»ive notice that we will on the; 
Mth day of —

• • • • • •
C O M M E R C I A L

A N D
R E S I D E N T I A L

B U I L D I N G
C O N T R A C T O R

E. D. Mundy
I in DHKH8EN STREET

P H O N E  4 5 9 6
• • • • a • *

Dr. D. E. Hackley
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON

304 MAIN ST.

*0 0  ----- 1200
1:30 ----- 5 30

3Hk« Phone — Residence Phone j 
4651

Industrial 
Commercial 
House Wiring

fwntrortlxg end Repairs

Electric Motors and
controls sold and

s e r v i c e d  
L. L. Anthony

•hone gJSftl I

hpeermaa. Toxae

Hansford Lodge
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Regular CoamunleaUM
2nd and 4th Mouday 

of aacb month

Clarence R Blodgett, W II.
J. K. Hicks, Secretary

Dr. F. J. Daily

DENTIST — X-RAY

801 Da via Street

WOMBLE HUILDING 

Spearm.n. Texas

no 2 rta
MAKE YOUR GIFT—One with 

personality See Altha Groves 
for baby Parakeets

__________ _____________ No .2 rta

I VDv .im a  FARM LAND—8” lr- 
ngatio* well* Lays perfect for 
irrigation Deep heavy toil Bar
gain price - 26% down u d  
long terms 14 mb aerth and Z  
mi east of Nara Vha. N. IL  
Write or call Lone Star Trad
ing Post 1116 • 14th Lubbock 
P03 7321

FOR RENT—Front bed room con
necting bath gentlemen, quiet 
for day sleepers 321 South 
E .nice. Phone 4486

No 2, 4-tp---------- o
r'Ul! KENT—Two bed room fur

nished house Mr* Boyd. Phonej 2491

No 2 1-t-e1 1 ---------- a - —
t OR SALE— Pheasants, 2 hens, 

one rooster Mr* Jesse Beyd, Phone 2491

No 2 1-t-e^ ------
FOR SALK — Alnean violets. 

Phone 4531 or see at 601 S.
---------- c----------

SANFORD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC •

Perry-ion. Texas •
I'hoars 2N2I or 2AS1 •

ROY K. SANFORD. M. O.
Pediatrics •

• J. RI.UFOHD JOHNBON. M.D.*
•• Genera) Surgery •

C. C. MONROE. M. D.
Obstetrics - General Practice

B. M. A. E C. GREENE

__aunee: ______ 3
Assisting Judge Eli Willis 

Clerk Harold Shoulders
Clerk 11 S Bi>h*,p
ELECTION PRECINCT No 5. 
OCHILTREE COUNTY

Polling Place No 1: Court 
House. Perryton

D—

... K>’>posea INSURANCE- * ciace \o 1 Court  ̂ ,dnd ,h*‘nc(, proceed to sur- ACCIDENT . REAITH
H° y -  Dumas ' JVICW mark out and HOSPITAL A LIFE

Presiding Judge: II S McMurn “  , . ,sh sa,d road l>eginnmg at For Each Memh-,
J .d «, _  ̂ Elj WUI„ ' “ d ■ -  a  ih« F.mil,

E. K. SNIDER
Lubbock . . Spr-ajTu*,

- —. v/»»C- nan mile north along
_ . *' vuur,|the east line of Section 201 and

'ouse. Perryton | the West line of Section 232.
Presiding Judge George De.t- 2 G H A H R R Sur-r»ch |

Assisting Judge: Harold Ker- I a.—

___ ,»iu road, beginning at
the County road running east and 
west on the South side of Section 
232 and Section 201, Block 2. 
G H A H RR Survey Hansford 
County. Texas Said right of way i 
to run one half mile north along1 
the east line of Section 201 and t 
the West !*«•• °  "

• Raai Ciiyti

Loan* 

'oxuranca
6hOL. 42*1 _  Bol 14#

i t s  dealer* and mixed |
! with the maah which they sell to 

rtt rda.) poultry raisers. Chicken farmers 
with large operationi <w «i~—

* «̂kbi,*hed 
V uni

„ --as awe■ ywHujr raiser*. Chicken farmers 
with large operations occasionally 
buy the ten-pound bags (enough to
fortify a ton of feed) and mix their own.

Whether the grower ha* six ctilcka 
7 wu- or 690,000 all now can have a bal- 

1 «Htter all anced formula for faat, healthy •) recently, growth.
Kiel manu-1 When hom$ flock owner* thla 
i ot apply- spring aee their baby chick* grow 

acientlAc better than ever before, they can 
can be ot thank their local feed mixer for 

oultry yard providing the latest In aclentiAcally 
"ipany, for, balanced baby chick formula.

Bob Cox
HARTLEY COUNTY

Cleo I^dbetter 
Bud Eversoll 
R T Brown 
Richard Wilson

HUTCHINSON COUNTY
Thane MrCloy 
Major Lackey

MOORE COUNTY
Ralph McClellan 
J A Hall

OCHILTREE COUNTY
Roger Pearson 
E. V Flather*

SHERMAN COUNTY
Melvin Phillips 
Roy Browder 
Horace Snead 
Vernon Carter

Blank spaces shall be left in 
der that th» - — — '

\**isting Judge Harold Ker - , ... ^
And we do hereby notify Oscar 

Clerk Fred Huston ,,B* n," 1 and a"> and al! Prrsons
Clerk Howard Slaughter , own,inK ‘-nds ,Brou« h wh'ch satd

ELECTION PRECINCT No 6. road ma> run- ,hat we wl11 at ,he
SHERMAN COUNTY time proceed to assess the

Polling Place No 1: Court | danw« ‘*  in‘'idental to the open„ISP St—*'---* mg and ----------------

(JI.ABh REPLAt KMENT 
Body Shop and Painting

R. L. (Smoky) Hus«
Spearmau. Tasa*

. riace
House, Stratford

Presiding Judge: Chester Guthrie
Assisting Judge John Kidwell 
Clerk F u »..a-
llerk:

V.

---- incidental to the open
ing and establishment of said 
road, when they may. either in 
person or by agent or attorney, j 

un ividwell Presenl ,0 us a written statement j 
E H Hudson ,he amount of damages, if ^ny. 

Arthur Folsom .claimed by them
Wit rw>v* '*•••* ^

"THAT such election shall be 
. held and conducted and returns 
made to the Board of Directors 

| of Ground Water Conservation 
District No 2. North of the Cana-
dun River in accordance with the \ 0 31 4-t.p
general election laws of Texas. ________ 9________
except as same arc modified by NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE
the provisions of Chapter 25 Acts ESTATE OF I tl.A  P HAWKINS
of the 39th Legislature of Texas NOTICE is herebv given that of 1925 together with all |effpr, -------

___ — tnem
Witness our hands this 10 day . 

of November A D tuna 
Robert Alexander 
W. L. Johnson JURORS
R H. Greene OF
James Stedje VIEW
F A. Shapley. Jr

No 51 4-t-p

b y

Gene & Sparfcy'

a  CLINIC

Dra. G. L  K-agle. M I
Has Phone 5041

l*r I) M I'rtrsoi. M T

He* Fhone 1471
Perryioo Ho«pltal Phone I I 71 

CLINIC PHONK 1381

‘  M  jkou#w

, r
t TO CREDITORS OF THE V  * * '  .  .  ^01 Dapt«*r 5 Acts ESTATE OF 1 P HAWKINS -w • '  "  wBlank space, shall be left in , r , i  a NOT1CE hereby given that

order that the names of other d . f 25 L srt!*fL l,h, f  amend original letters testamentary of ^

persons may be written in Each ‘  ..........  ‘ I >n> °re ° the Estate of Lela P Hawkins. Getting down tt  « r r  r n r t — . y - x T b i S  . . .person residing in Directors Pre- „  ' , . . c deceased, were granted to us. the ___ _  _  ^ .
cinct One (1). Two (2). Three (3) ,T1AT, ' hKe P™**,dent a"d St‘ undersigned bv the Countv Court wwU •»«»* »r*‘ »ble and »•» **-."*^7
and Five (6), as above set forth. fr? ar> f 1̂s,tr,ft ,sha11 *“ ve : of Hansford County. Tex., on the lo. ______ „  dMntoWndto. m toi. pUr.
.hall vote for only one Director. ^ ‘ conT0/ 7 “ 'to 1 U ' h da> ° f V  »  ^  ^  ^  ^  I Ma* «*•
namely the Director for the Dir- . ' p 1 ' . All persons having claims against at aea-noa. * * * *  **
rctor's Precinct in which th. »>d Estate are hereby requested to. ^
voter resides All persons may ^Tthr^JT* e l  J e lv e  week, m ,ht’ âm"  t0 «  «  to fx x u x  _ L * *  —
vote for the candidate of their f n ^  ‘ m-r T  n ri,h<>r ” f > within th* time pres- l D P f l f T n ^ n  *
square beside the name or by GrollnH - -
crachtng or

l» mvivc uy placing an x in the 
square beside the name or by 
scraching or mat king out all1 —a a- •

g n l i  Hbore

■h irlp to^rtR t 
br tarl.-CnhaM

. I sum r.state are hereby requester .... — Fuoiisned once a week t0 presf,nl thc same t0 ^  or t0
for three (3) consecutive week, m cith, r of ug Wlth,n ,he ,,mf 
a newspaper of general circuit mb#d bN 0ur rwidcnce and 
non Pubhshed in the bounds of Vo(Uct addmMt arf Panhan.

I Ground W ater lonserv.Uon D.s- % n c  Texas and
tnct No 2. North of the Cana- u— - - -
dian River, the first publication »P«rmana *

ii.round Water Conservation Dis- ■, "  *uurc
” r r ^ V e e  .S t r i c t  No 2. North of the Cana dU Carson lot. .. . « * .  and lOther names in that race and .. R . . H . kpearman Hansford Countv, Tex-

, leavmg the name of such Director , " . , , . Publ,ca,m« Z  respect,vclv
on the ballot AU persons desir- L  t h i T l t o ^  ad P h T  Hawk,ns
mg to cast a vote for a candidate d • p , . Barbara Ann raltereon
whose name is not on the ballot thir1v five 3̂ , days prior thPrPto Executor and K-xecutnx of the 

t Z f r 'f f S L r Z ? .  PASSED and APPRO\TD this K-',a,p 0< 1 ola r  H,'*kin*- rv *
^ 1 25 dav ° r ^ ovcmber. 1955 cegsedprovided on Inc D3llot md r  u*ri t o . No
placing an x in the square be- • .. ... ..

' T  .? „ k.  ___ ... Gaston Wells.
r»---• *

placing an x in the square b^-»  UASTOJf WELLS [

side the name or by scratching Board of Directors NOTICE TO DF BT ORSor marking out all other candi- rrtwiweiu 01 ooarn 01 uircctors
mnnd. . rina „ „  th. k.ii/w ° f  Ground Water ( onservation l Kr lHItiKN 

dates appearing on the ballot for D , , N 2 North of the 1 anu THE STATE OF TEXAS Precinct Director Each person re- V *' ,ur,n 1‘,na (. r ,,
.i^ i. . ,n ,k . dian River COIN rt OF II \NSFOBOMding in the counties compoalng-----------  T(, T)|OSi INDEBTED TO OR

HOLDING H  AIMS AG UNS THE 
ESTATE OF OSCAR F ARCHER. 1 
Deceasedh\

.......... . snrecor r;ach person re-1y,,,r« «  N° 2. North of
siding in the counties composing
the Ground Water Conservation ATTL STV , ,
District No 2. North of the Cana- „  Rv  X, tONVERSK a -c r iw
dian River, as set forth, shall “  V# t ° n'a*n f- 
vote for two (2) County Commit- _ SrcT V  . B°arfl ° f D"w ,or!

, teemen for the county in which •ro,und W'a' "  ^ "senalion  D,s The undersigned having been 
the voter realdes Each peraon ‘ r,rt uNo 2 Nor,h ot ,h* Cana duly appmnted administrator of 
may vote for the candidate of d'a"  R,vrr ^  ,of L a ArrhM 1
hi. choice by placing an x in the (SEAI-’ M ' l ' r  ̂ ^
square bea.de the name, or b y _____________________ N o _ 3 3 '•« U- Texas, by Johnnie l>ee Judge
scratching or marking out all FOR SALE 186.1 Dodge pick up j j  fa ?  rt June' 1955 1
other names in that race and Call 3761 Spearman t> on the 27th das of June 18W
leaving the name of the County N0 j jtc al1 persons mdeb-
Committeeman on the ballot All a *° “ ,d «« c*m*
arsons desiring to m i  • — - ■■_ —  ward and make settlemenL and

those havina cU.m. ------- * - •

Spearman 
Super

Service j^u k b b i b o ^
• Hwy.  117 Ph. 4061 Spearman Drug

in  —tV' ' *

Looking for Serrico 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!
ALTON W A T M

Phone 3.401

A Large 
Selection

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC  
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
are now available at 
John's Jewelry Shop 
Stop in and order 
yours now.

Hansford County,
V. F. W. POST NO 4207 

Regular Meeting Nights
2nd and 4th T o f  day 

•4 nnch Mnnth
A. L. McElhany. Commander 

Clyde Langley, Sr. Vice
C. S. MiteholL Jr Vico 
J. F Vaman Q M. C.

All mam bees *r* wrgnd to attend
that* maatmgs

Boxwell Bros
Funeral Home

%>4

Fiower Shop
Day —  Nignc Phaaa tT Il 

s k r x a u x k  t c x a i

Dr. Frank Brown

— v i

N M mninrs nil person* indeb-« omminermin on the ballot All ________ %________° C ,pd ,l’  M,d estate to come for
pereons desiring to cast a vote FOR SAIJJ-Ilegari bundles, sea a" d
for a candidate-who*, name la Mr* James Sparks Phone 5221 2 T T . km
not on thr ballot, may do ao by No 2. rtn 10 to him
writing the name of that peraon t  wilhin the time prescribed by
in the blank spare provided on roR SAIJ^-Maytag cook store |?w ** ^ - rw ii" i r * ----------
the ballot and by plaring an ■ In (;ood M „ ew g«g R E Up4«- Hansford l ounty. T
the square beside the name, or m ve  receive* his mail.
by scratching or marking out all v 0 an « j 4  9 November. 1868
but i n  candidates appearing or ------------------
written la on the ballot

•ti
the

No 80 3-t-« |

-™ % *7 rko"lor k*<TrU
N l - I R i J

Prenrnbed hv 
J«w at hu residence la Spearman. 
Hansford Cou... Texas, k«

thi* 16th day

fArt M Archer
of the

*  *  Artbar, Du______
Na  Bt r-4-t «


